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SOLDIER BOYS AI.MOST HOME 

Story of the Pleaflont Trip from the Land 
of' FI~wers to the S~ow-Clb.d fields 

of Their Grand Home State 

A Little Dairy F IIrm, 
C. Len Davis, of Wakefield was 

a Wayne visitor Saturday, and 
called at the Domocrat office to 
ask us to sample a c)nple of bottles 
of the cream he is ma-keting here 

HALF CENTURY MARRIED LIFE 

Mr. and. Mrs. S. W. Dayton Celebrate 
their Golden Wedding -on New 

Years Day' 

Ft. Crook, Nebr., Jan. I, 1917. at the Central Meat MarKet. In· A very .-informal and very enjoy. 
~ Editorllemocrat, and Wayne terested in dairy busin",ss it was al,Leaffair too,k place Nel'I'_ Years 
Friends: We are again in our natural that we ~should and dialiSk night at the S. W. Dayton home in 
h{J.r!l!l_,_!!!l!te~ l\mL wish all nJ the a few questions, for we had heard this city. The occaoion was the 
Wavne folks a Happv New Year. tbat Mr. Davis is making a SUCCASS celebration orElle l.olaeri-Wedarng 
It is needless to say that it is a on a small f~rm .. He has but. 15 of Mr. and Mrs. Dayton 
Happy Ne\\! ~ears for us, but Our I acres, and I. ml.lklDI!' but eight The event was planned Imd ar. 
joy will not be complete till We cows, all fresh thiS fall, . and they ranged by the son, Mr. S. V Day. 
arrive hume. are all. purebred or high !/rade 'ton and daughter Miss Mable Day" 

We had orders to leave Dec. 26 R?ls~el'l. He .mllKs them' w1th a ton and those present will lonl!: reo 
for home so we spent Chr~tmas ml.lkHlg machlPe and. has every· member the pleasant evening in 
day in packing our personal prop. t~mg modern a~d sanitary abo~t the ho.pitable home. A great 
erty and taking down our cots. hIS ba~ns ... He IS now test!ng hiS many invitations had been extend. 
Next morning we took down our cows. mdlvldually and will. thus ed to rillatlves and old time friends 
tent and hauled everythmg but not IIspose of the best ones If he who are living in other stateil who 
our kitchen equipment to car. Our needs tn . re~uce hiS oord at any responded with many congratula' 
coaches failed to arrive ann we time or fill In With younger am· torv messages and handsome ex-
spent a night without our tents, mats. pressions of appreciated friendship. 
most of the boys sleeping in and .We asked about the fe~d, and. he After the Teceptinn of guests the 

flowed on to augment the pleasul'e THE OLD our ANO THE NEW IN The Legislature OrgaD~el 
of the hour. The work of organization by~our 

~'dr. and Mrs. Dayton were mar· Today the Old County Officers Re,tire law maker. was completed Tuesday, 
ried a Princeton, IIlinnis, Decem· or Tak. New Lea.e<>! Official-l.ifot _ and today the new officers ~itri! to 
be~r :ll.t, 186&. In 1881 ~tn~el' and New On.s Enter Upon take oath of ortice and assume their 
moved to HarJaD.-_~wa~~~hlch ----~TIloTr1liili .. - 4utM!s. __..:! ~ ~_~ 
place they calle4~ome for the next Below we give the officers of th~. 
thirty·five years. Here they had lel!:islature: 

y~ fJ"iends in the comnlunIlY'c_ ~_~Th~Il)QJ'~~_~w_ officer 
well as in the Baptist church of eleet elltered upon their nuties. - -- ~~~- ~--'fHE-SEN-A'f-F:-~--'~-"~-'---
wbich they were prominent and Butfe-" ~hangei",~owever, will be John Mattes of ,Otoe, president 
effective members. For the last noted as the malo"ltv of them were protem. . 
five years they have been residents given a vote of endorsement, two E. A. Walrath, Osceola, seere-
of WaY/Ie whAre they are highly of the retiring officers ~ being dis- tary. 
respected and happily domiciled in qualified by the laws or the state George Dold, Stockvill~, first /IR-

one of the cities most attractive from again becoming can:lldates. slstant, 
homes. Chas. W. Reynolds, county clerk, Paul Young, Nebraska City, see-

Notwithstanding'that the invita. was re·elected for the 6th time. and ~a~slstant.. . 
tions said "no pr~sents" .everal ·we believe. Sheriff Porter, Clerk The Rev, James Huff, Omahll, 
very handsome presents were reo of Courts Hughes, County Superin. chaplain. 
ceive<l in which cut glass and goiq tendem Pesrl sawen, COlIlmission· Thomas C-ostello. -Grand island. 
held their appropriate place. ~r Henry Rethj',';sch, County Judge sergeant·at·al'ms. 

Those present voted that Miss James BrittOlumd Surveyor Jones W. G. McCruley, Colubmus, !IS-
Mable Dayton and Mr. and Mrs. were alRo re·elected. sistant8erg~ant. 
S. V. Dayton were admirable en. W. O. Hanssen takWl the office James Crocker, Scribner', post-
tertainers and when at a late hour of treasurer,succeeding L. W. Roe, master, 
they tuok their departure they and J. H. Massie follows assessor Lucius Leslie, Boyd county, en-
thanked them for l\ very pleasant Carter. Fred S. Berry was elected rolling and ellgrossing. 
evening and 'left their benedictions county attorney'V~suc~eedtng L. A:' ~"''''~E-HOUSE 
to.1he Bride and GroolIL ot fiftv KJJ:>linger, who retired at the close Spoaket-,-- {;eo~~ -JiICk!oD---of-----~-
ye~rs. of a .eco-miterm:-~ - • - Nuckolls. 

around dinning hall. All next said a balanced ratlOn-usIDI!" evening was s~peiit in social games 
forenoon we kept waiting for our Silage, alfalfa, ground oats a~d and various parlor amusements of 
''tfliin andai 1I00n we were told corn, and a !,repared feed from tea 'novel and entertaining nature 
-trlltnwould--be~~iu- Irt 4 :Ifr 80 we~ ~l\~t .to furnish some needed pro· TruL ,.hr.idaL partles~ ~ f.Q~got their 
got busy, loaded up kitchen equip· pertles... . fifty years of married life and~-e~: 
ment, policed the grounds and . Mr. DaVIS has Itved most of hiS tered heartily in the spirit of the 
patiently waited for that time to i1fe at Wakefield, and. a few- years occasion ann were leaders in most New Garage PraclicaHy Finished 
come. Finally we were ordered to '8go commenced to bUild up a cream of the games. .. ~ -

The board organized by electing Chief clerk, George W. Potts of 
Geo. Farren chairman. Pawnee. 

~ irst assistant- chief clerk, Lee 
Metcalfe of Douglas. depart. We put on our packs, and dairy b~slDess, and has seen At n suitahle time Rev. Gaston Where a few months ago stood Death of Mrs. Louis Ulrich 

carrying our overcoats and started; the trade .1D~rease . rom almbSt -nnounLed that aweddinll was to the old "White Liver~," a fram~ 
we were halted just after going nothing until It now takes the pro· take place but the groom had !'or. barn, gradually becommg the worse Mrs. GharlotteUlrich died at the 
aronDd,.nur..k.itche.o-..and..into. duct ~f d)ht~goo.~cows to~up~ otten-hliLJiC~!lll~~Tha.LJll!l!!! .for,,_time and, wear,there now .ta~ds hpme southwest of Wayne, Satur· 
mental .tr.,et. Stayedlhere almost I.S ra After experlme?Ung might be no slip of thi. kind and :rsul.istannsl TIll: . ., 30, llll§, at-t-n 
two hours when we all marched up With the glass bottle and_ gettmg a to give the groom no chance to mg WIth a w,ell deslg~ed fr?nt. of of 56"years, 9 months and 5 days, 
to the station where the cooks had bunch or two back f,om s?me back out he would ask the Sheriff, handsome brick. This. bUIlding, after a sMrt il1lless,and tharuneral 
been busy getting supper in one of homes that had been 10 qu.rantme, Mr. Porter to accompany the now r~ady for I'ccupan~y,ls 75xl50, was h.ld from the church near 
the cars. We ate ou" supper and aQd wonderml!' If they had been groom to the Judge's office and well i1ghted fro.m all Sides, furnace their home TuesdRY, Rev. Fischer, 
about 8 o'clo"k our I'rain Arrived. tJroperly fumigated, he voted to pro,ure the necessary documents~ heated and eQu.IPped> for th~ home her pastor, officiatinlt'. 
W~ left on first section at about 9 use a puper cuntalner In ~uch sh~pe The Sheriff escorted the Groom to of the automobile. The .floors are Of her life history we learned 
o'clock. Next morning we awoke tnat he can guaran~ee Its pu~!lY a table in the corner of the roum ail of concrete, and the ~n.l.h ~rom but little: Born in Missouri, she 
between Kingsvilie and Houston and quailty .. Speaking of quailty, where, H. C. Henney was in the the floor to the metal celllOg IS. all came to this part of Nehraska 
and g~zed upon broad expanses ot Mr. DavI~ saId that he furmshes judges office and the following ~rst.class, and makes the bUild· when tne country was new. In 

Second assistant- chief clerk, J. 
W. Kelly of Custer. ------

. t'l\rm~,) !lson Evans of 
Lancaster. 

Assistant sergeant·at·arms, J. A. 
Pierce of Boone. ' 

Chaplain, the Rev. Tnomas DaVis 
of Seward. 

Chairman of committee on com
mittees, W. J. Taylor of Custer, 

Sen~tor Kohl of this district w~s 
named 8S chalrmall cf the senate 
committee on committees. prairie pastures, Arrived in HOllS' cream whIch tests 32,. and I.S al· conversatinn took place, 109 almost fir.eproof. _ • ~_ 1882 was uni~ed in marriage to 

ton at 3 p. m, and left at" p. m. ways Uniform, and ~'II whip to Mr. Judge this is Mr. So W. !he front IS made Into rooms Lotlls Ulriclt. who with four 0 h f Ch F 
WeJIlarched up town uod back for perfectIOn after It 18"4 hours ol~j. Oldboy Day ton, is a friend of mine. sUltali1e ~or offices, show rooms. for daughter. surviver her. Three of eat 0 ester osler 
exercise. F'rom there we took the He says that no cream wTlI whIP He is a little Iiashfill but be wants "arg, ~ 11ltltes~0ms-and--tai-I . . danghtera.li_llldn.~tbis connty ~r,-tbe--2l)·V<l8r old .SOIl--Of-
International and Great Northern properly untIl It has stood about a license. In one corner 18 an "flice room 10 Mrs. Wm. Brune of Winside, Mrs. J. H, Foster died January 2nd at 
line to the northeast. Next morn. that t,me. What r,TniroCa license does he wJ!ich)\1I'.Ilurret Wright will carry Otto Fleer and Mrs. Lage; and one tbe St. Joseph h,).pital _at Omaha 
ing we were permitted to gaze The Democrat belipves that there want"> Marriage license or just a on his rea. eBiate Dti8iliess. n . ,Mrr;Fteer !iv<s In Win· after a year of sickn~ss, during 
upon the "sheltering piri~s," of is a fortune. ~r at least good hunting licen"e? the other side of the main front conslO. w.hich time very thing known t[l~ 
which we sing and saw many money to be made by anyone who No he has had a hunting license entrance is a show room large An excellent wife, mother and m .. dical science was done to bring 
sawmills enroute. At Longview, will locate near Wayne and go into and has found something. Now enough too nicely display five CBr~, ,oeighbor has been callen. I about recovery, He had submitted 
Texas we took Texas and Pacific the dairy busines" right, and we he wants a marriage license. He and office room for Mr. Rennick -.' to several operations, and appeared 
road paRsing ih~rQ!lgh Marshall and believe that an ~O·a"m faflr and and S. W. are gOing to trot in who will have charge for that de· "Sing Wayne," Next Sunday'Night to be improvi,.g but a sever~ hem· 
reachino: Texarkanna about 4 p. m. a~ 30·cow dairy would find demand double harness. partment. Then =estche mam- -"flIe~g Wayyre'- servtce- will, grrhage .ameand-left him too 
~ere we again took to oUt' heels for for all it could produre. S. W.? I thought you said S. mouth car storage room about be held Sunday niR'ht at the Bap. weak to rally. Th,:\ body -was 
80 minutes and then passed on into Anot!'er matter which Mr. lJavis W. was his name. 75x85 [eet in which there are tist chruch. It ~III be a very local brought home here, and the funeral 
Arkanses reaching Little Rock mentioned was the care of calves, Well, it is but S. W. is her name stalls for more than forty rars,' and interesting orcassion. There service will be from th~ home Fri-
8:30 p. m~ From here we took He sells his cream and feeds the too. ~. \\. me.ns "short woman." while by filling all space nearlv ~re a great~many contestants in the day aft~rnoon at 2 o'clock. The 
the Iron Mountai!;) Road alld early calves skim milk, with a little H)w old is the groom'! twice that number can be housed. field and several prodcutions of father, hrothers a~,d sls~er h.ave the 
next morning crossed in Oklahoma. ground feed. and has his barn so 106.' Back of t~is is the workshop or reo rare merit have been pronuced. ~ympathy of all ~ th,s hme of 
There looks to be good prospects arranged that it takes but a minute How old is the bride? pair room with daylight on three The, prize winning articles will sorrow. 
f th . It t f th f t or two to feed the eight calves as \~ tumOrIOw. sirles. read and the Wayne songs will he ~ ~ -
or e tlgfl£U urea o· e U ure snnn as thoy h"ve been taught to Th,'s room I'S about 30x75 f t ~ R JOy 0' Suddenly as mUCh tliw prllit~ie is still un· ~~, ~.. She wtH Irnve to have lrer moth· ee, sung. The announcement of the •. ell!psa les 

touched. 10 other parts oil well. drink. I er's consent. ~ .. and is heated by a separate fUrn· prize winners will he made at this Wednesday night near the mtd-
were drilled at regular intervals What is the groom's occupation? ace in a .mall basement .. beneath. time. night hnur, death came to R, J. 
and oil pumped from these wells, Train of Cattle to Chicago He is a mail carrier. In the front is " basement for There has been a change In t~he Demp"ay at his home north of 
by cables attached to pumps and Sunday ~ trainload of fat cattle Mall ~arrier" furnace and coal 30x75.: Taken as JudR'es. Owing to the fact that E. Wayne,f011owing a slckness~ O~fb~t 

..-runnIng to-a~eeutral- 'llumpi-ng--~'13~--tfi f~-~~f~jjtinlf~r1enrbyc-fl!1r1'1T - ~Y-es.-he~~car-1'ies ~,hiS-maiLhome a whole it is one, of the lar«est as O. Gl!tdner'.L<iI!J!.W!lL_k,.Qlli!_~ of t!iree nr four days, The cause of hlil 
tion. Arrived at Coff~eville. Kan- A~~ left

e 
Wavne for the Chica~~ every day'? ,,;ell-asn,ieilCgarageBTrl-fl1is part the contestants he voluntarily dis· death was kidney tr6ubl~ ano---

'sas about 4 p. m. and remained market. Herny Klopping went Couldn't the bride get any other of Nebraska, and Wayne may well qualifies and D. W. Redmond i. tn brniufever. ~~ 
there for 2 hours. with fnur car., Linn Hanson had fellow" be proud of this improvement on take 'his place, No name of any I The funeral services are to be 

We arriven at Kbnsas City about three cars in the train, Ted Perry Ye9, you Bee that is the trouble. Main street of the year 1916, the contestant is attached to their held from the Baptist church Suu-
" 3 a. m. and were turned over to sent two cars and Geo.rre :vIcEach. There are too many other fellows. work of Messrs. Wm. Rennick and manuscript and none of the Judges day afternoon, Rev. W, L, Gaston 

the Burlington people. First thing en four cars. He is trying t) head them off. Burret Wright, who cOllstitute the will know whose production they officiating. 
they did was tu turn on sleam heat In the same train Ted Perry also Does he make enough to support Wayne Motor _C~ .. ,---_~___ are passing upon. In the passing of Mr. Dempsay 8 

which we needed verv much as had a rar of rattle which were set a wife? most excellent citizen haR gone. 
heater in our car refused to work. lout down the line for the Omaha Oh, no, but she makes enough The Firemen's Ball Roomers and Boarders Wanted He leavella wife and a nnmber 
Leaving here at 4 a. m. we arrived market. to support him. ~ The mas~/ ball given by the uf children to mourn his loss. An 

Mr S W Oldb D~ d W I fi M d Those in search of rooms and ,: Qbitutary 1'1111 be ~iven next week. 
in.st.J-".s~IJ._~y __ brllllkfast time) Ot,her ~hil'ments thi"-week_ "flre _... 01', I' n 0 ayne vo unteer remen on ay ~ 
and ere we left that ci ty we were I a car, of hogs from Fred Martin to yern BolemniY'NWe1lr IliRL ou evei'ftl1R----wmr-orre-~m--ttrn---trnppy p~~~de f~ir=~.c..~~A..-~Fgx I 15c Nobby Hos~, so'id at the 

',,,-

greeted by fiakes of .now gently Sioux City, amill. J. Miner the the truth and nothing' but the social events of the new vear. The 
falling. This continued until we, same. Ben Nissen und A. G. Wert truth. net proceeds were$~04,r,5, which I Variety Store, has cured many aI-
arrived here at the fort at ~ p. m. I each furnished a car of cattle to $2.00, please; and 1 wish you a added ~the fund of $1013.28 which PaLyour subscription today. I ready of the 25c habit._-ad-",--~ 
on last day of the old year. We IOmaha Monday. long. happ,y married life.. wa, already ill the hands of the 
had a much nicer trip than going: There was also quit-e H run of He hasn t ;.:;ot $200, he Will have I' treasurer makes a n~at Iit!le start 
down. Had Pullman cars all the i stock from Bloomfield branrh Mon- to R'et another hunting license. toward a fund the boys ale gathAr' 
way anr! we were able to get ~ay. some eight ," ten cars of rat· We will charR'e it UJ.! to the bride I inR" so tnat they may be able to OUR GREAT OFFERS in ~ub-
ne~eBBary sleep. Then it wasn't! tip anti sheep coming down. and the preachf'r that marries ride to a fire on an auto-truck, 
so hot and dust~ as when we went ' them. making better time and thus do' scriptions include hundreds -of 
down. Th", license was handed to Rev. better serv:ce. 

There were lots of peuple oul Basket Ball··Wayne vs. Pilger Gaston ano the parties were com· There is also a funi of $lGO.30 different combinatiolls. By subscrib-
from the city to greet the Omaha A vprl" warmly ":)ntested game pel led to take t~e ('enter of the I which was accumulated by the old 
boys and would have been many 0 a,kethsll was plav~rl at the floor and the lIcense was read I company b~fore the present org-an· ing for two or three together you can 
m~re had the weather heen hette;.' iR'h school "vmnasiurn I'rinay whIch premltt~d them to take each I ization became effective, and steps 

'wh"l1 the team of th" Modern other for second WIfe and second I are being taken to have thIS, or en)' oy three or four magazines for the 
A large percentage of tht:! ho B!i Wn()dm~'n nwt and oefeated an hushand and to 8t.art on (he I the most of it, transferred to the . 

secuff'd p~SBes and weot u~ to n.: nrganil',Htion from Pi Iger hy a RPII.('o~d lap of tift~ yea.rt'l. 1 truck, fund wht'n. the time comes to I price you "\Vould p'ay for tw-o if _sab~ 
tod!lV w:hlle\,th~ rest rerns.wed to f"CI)H~ of -1"" for Wayne ;1) 27 for nt ·,he proper tlme In the cere· I to order the vehIcle. -

~~e,~~~~e;~~kt;;;l s,~~h~~~' e" husy c~:i~=O=t~y\~:"~~~:a~+~! m02~~e_b~~ohom~~~~~l:ir~~~\~:(!TI oThiunemh~~,W"¥Jill~" ·SCTib e ?~~,:g~:a tel y • 
. ~. \!le de Rot ItAflt'v' RAW· ~ W(:'I ;-oh()ild laI' -fttffltH""'"-T''''''rl'n",,,rltf>o-tti'1Lf'e-tllfll>f,n"{'J"c+"-<LIW!""""<l-tl¥-=0>4-H<"""J.&-W--tH-mj*Be11"ffi_nt--wmrl-Il;;";»t"""."r-tm,1f-I+------.--__ -----~---_..;-~-~-.. -.'.-~~~-'c-;'-'.--~~~~=~~-~~---c-------.. -~'+-__ _ 
will be here b,lt It will probably: team, Th" linp~llp fnllowe: over it. Thein the affair took a gratitude to the citizen. of Wayne I A fe,,?{ sample com inatitJns--
be from 10 da~8 to two weeks. ~ Pilgtr _Wayne more serious tuf'h and Hev. Gaston and vicinity-'lOr the tinancla! a~d -

lis ever. : Reinholrl n C, Johnson cang-ratulateo them upon the happy given the department hy the large 
.JameA J" Steele. : ,J ones ' L (;. Conger and prqsperou8 years they had attendance to the l3all ~ew Year's 

iTdri,k\ C. ~ Jone8 spent tog-ether and as their pastor nil<ht, and also for the donations 

Christensen-Blake 

.. I , _ 

Coney I{. F. C;arrett. he commended thelf future to the received by them. 
Cooper L. F. b'itch I same beflevolent providence that LeRoy V. Ley, Secretary. 

Moran had protecteri them and jeweled 
_ Gporge Roe, referee. i with mercy for them the fifty years 

last passed . 

Art Exhibit 
'An exhibit of sturlents' work 

frl'm the Leslie Miller School uf 
Dasigns, Philadelphia, and leach· 
era' College of Columbiaublver • 
sity. 'Work includes oil, water. 
color, charcoal, and pencli work. 
1£ "i. ~ wHl Q. " Ii ~"t,-the 
Normal until next Tuesday, 

. Rev. S. X. Cross offered a fe'r~ 
vent prayer for a continuation of 
their live~ and hanpiness. Rev. 
A. S, Buell then led in the con· 
gratu/Jllions and all present came 
.forward an<l ad1ed their best 
wishes for many more' happy years. 

An elegant. three course wedding 
ei' ~ was-- then 8el'ved--and 

-eonveJ'sat4oD GI eongeni-a-t- fr~ends 

Eik-Lun~gren 
Tuedsay, January ~, 19\7, at 

the county court Toom by Judge 
James Britton, Mr. John Eik from 
Mitchell, South Dakota, and Miss 
Lillian Lundgren of '\.kron, Iowa, 
were united \[J marriage, Each 
gave occupation" as student, and 
they are doubtle.s attending a eol· 
1e e at MHeoo11. de I\I'te 
eaB~ on the- -mGF-niDg- trai04 

Woman's Home Companion I Both 
. . . $2.00 

The Amencan Magazme Sov .. $1.00 

, Boys Life 
~American-Boy I Both 

$2.00 

Our neVo'S ~.inJoVo' contains a large line of Maga;'ines 
'~and Papers. 

JONES~, Bookstore 
1) ___ ... ....!- ~ _ "'- ~"- _-'---"': __ '4 ~ _.::~. 

-_~ ____ L_'_"...,;.....,.,.1--______ ____'_ ______ ..'.-'-~ 



Crystf,lJ .·' ... _ ...... 4.1 

- ~~:§; =:::;E53J. iss Clara Liedtke was a 
loux Citv Saturday 

'file- cm)IDl~~l!f..::.t'·feal-W-ies:;. tp",*.f"Qf tne day. 

--PROGRA.M-

Saturday, January" 6th 

Mutual Presents 

1 HELEN HOLMES 
in 

"Judith of the Cumberlands" 
Matinee and EvenIng 

Monday, Jannary 8th 

The Secret of the Submarine 
Episode No. 14 

SEE. AMERlCA F.lRST 
Also a One Reel Comedy 

Wednesday, January 10th 

Blue Bird Photo Plays presents 

"GLORIANA" 
featuring 

LITTLE ZOE RAE 
A story for' the children and women 

G ••• & .... @G~ •••••••• 
ae 
" l.OCAL AND PEROONAL. ID -. . 
@~®.e®®oo ••••••• Q~ •• 

Judge !\., A. Welch departed for 
'Omaha Friday morning. . 

~'ather Kearns WIlS a passenger 
to Carroll Saturday mornin~. 

Mrs. C. G. Latson of Carroll was 
at Wayne 'laturday afternoon. 

L. A. Kiplinger WBe a passenger 
tCI Carroll Saturdny. €ve.rling on 
b.llBine.l;!!, _ - , 

Forrest Hughes and wife Bpent 
New Year's day at the F. Hughes 
home at Carroll 

B. Osborn aM wife went, to 
Emerson Saturday to visit fripnds 
for 8 day or two. 

J. Baughan went to St. Louis 
Monday to buy shoos for the spring 
stock at hlB bootery 

George BfeJ!sler from Norfolk 
was here Saturday, going on to 
Wake6eJd in the ~Ifternoon to visH 
relative •. 

O. R. Bowen w,mt to Norfolk 
Sunday to meet Mrs. -Bowen, who 
was returning from a two weeks 
visit with home folks at Tilden. 

George' Noakes of Sholes return
ed to his borne Saturday evening 
following a brlor vlait with his 
-parents,-n:W. Noakes'ilndwlffl. 

Jim Dodson of Mngnet, twenty
two y"ars of age, was taken t.o 
a Sioux City hospital Saturday to 
be operated UI)On for appendicitis. 

WalterSavidgA left Friday on a 
-trip ~e....!lJ17 clU'llival UD

der way. He plarmed to viait 
---omatm,Ktmaas£ity,LelUlmJWm:-tb 

'-----8ii(flhen go to-"Mu'scattIle, Iowa. 

Chas. Riese and family returned 
home FrIday from a visit with 
relatives at Winside. 

-M i8s Ruth Fortner was a Dassen
ger to Belden Saturday to visit 
wit·b relatives for a few days. 

Misses Emma and vella Abbott 
went to Sioux Cl ty Friday morn· 
ing returni1'"Jg" home in the evening'. 

C. B. McConnell from Elbow 
Lake. M i nne~ota. i~ here visiting 
his parents, Chas. McConnell and 
wife, 

Fred Berrv departed Friday 
morning fo{ Umaha on businesEi. 
Laier he wi II go io Kansas City for 
alew,fays. 

Mrs. Arnold left for her home 
at e()uncil' Blilth, Iowa, Friday 

ning following a visit with Art 
Ahern and wi fe. 

Miss Blanrh Borll;e from near 
Allen returned home Friday, after 
a visit at the home of her gran~
parents, S. Taylor and wife: 

Wm. Stewart and wi fe went to 
Norfolk Sunday to remain over the 
New Year day ~t the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. ~oy Phenhol
low. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. K Nelson, who 
haVl!i"been visitio!1 at the home of 
J. H. I1imel and wife. her parents, 
returned to their home at Om.ha 
Monday. 

K Clark, wife and daughte,' 
Edith left Friday morning for 
their home at Leith, North Dakota, 
following 8 few weeks visit with 

atives and friends. ) 

Beautiful Butes County: Mis· 
sonri, C'orn.,,_~lover and blue grass 

for sale; VI; rite for 
booklet. ChaTles R. Bowmlln, 
Butler, Mo.-adv. HI'. 

Dr. R. N. Donahey, wife and 
little son went to Carroll Saturday 
evening to visit with Mrs. Don
ahey's .J.ster, Mrs. Honev and hus
hand, until aft~r the New Year 
holiday. 

M'ss Leona Neilen returned Sun
day from a visit with relatives .. t 
Sioux City, and was accompanipd 
by her aunt, Mre. Mae Bryan, who 
comes for a visit with 'her sister, 
Mrs. Neilen. 

Prof. H. t" McConnell and wi fe 
left Sunday for their home at 
Somers, Iowa, after .. visit h~re at 
the home of his parents, Chas. 
McConnell, and wife. He i. 
superintendent of (he .chools at 

pla"e. 

Fred Barnes and wife from 
norttrwest of Wayne went to Omaha 
Monday to visit a few days at the 
homes of Mr. Barnes' slsterR. 
While there Mr. B. will look OVI'f 

a herd or two of Holstein ~attle. 
for be Is Inter.ested.as 8 breeder 
these cattle, ana has a herd 
about thirty head growing into 
bigger moneY all the time. 

A Four-Generation Picture 

family, and lire the ~re81 granofllther."1lerman Krempke of this 
city. wit--h- Delman I{fl~mpke his g'rt!'at-~raruhon, in his lap. 

Standing and to therljtht is Otto Krempke. the grandfather of 
the little one, anrl besirle him "tanrls his ~n Herman Krempke, 
father of the little on". All live near Hoskins .except the first 
name(l ~b~l\l'e. . 

.Q!.Jt-!i1!l1amiIY _all)th"r four.generation . picture might be 
taken if lhe membeIa couId cO.ne ~lfome meeting place in fron~ 
<J!. a cam~t'16. and this one IDI'gbt- all be of the gentler sex. It 
",ould shd"" Mrs_ Rrsrapk .. of this place, Mrs. Max Moeller of 
.I:I1,~ortllli~Id.·· her daughter; 'Mrs ·l!'loreneF."Mankey" and an infant 

Wisconsin. Not many families can produce 
t- i1rvo-fo\!t-J~,~n,ei'!It!()I1 ~Icturca without any of tlte two"groupa.-llip-

, jo'!-

.1.1 

of Winside was a ChBS. Weeces was a Win-ude :-----,.----'------'--..-'--'-,.-:-------:-.,--~±~"i.I.i1;,lii" .. 
6al'<01l ·Saturday visitor Monday. 

J. T.-Bressler was a pas,j'enger.to ' 
Francis and Florence Gaertner Omaha Tuesdav. Capital. ........ $ 40,000 00 

were passengers to ~ioux .CJ.ty Miss J .. 9wen of Carroll was' a Surplus. . .. .... 15,000 00 
urday ·fnr_tiJfLdaJ1.-_~ __ ---_~Iay-ile--mi-t6l"g,ltU'ffiBy._~---.:..----+f~=_;::_':-.'.:..:.:....',....'.-_4_;9-:~5-,OOO 00 ~;?t-';[!J~=~;;::;;'~"""':~.+~"-j 

Mr. Frank Sederstrom and son A. 1:1. Clark and wife are home --LeY 
Edgar were passengers to Norfolk from a .hort visit at Sioux--City. V .. President ...... C. A. Chace 
Saturday between traills. Cashier. ....... Rollie W. Ley 

Wm. Ott ~-nd-W"fe all-ti Sf,n Albert ,John Bressi'er, ir., returned t-O ·Asst. Cashier ..... R. Lundberg 
, his school work at Lincoln Tues-

went to Norfolk Sat"urday morning day ... 
to visit with relative. for two days. 

Miss Gladys Kesterson and si,-
Miss Anoa Thomson and brot~.er ter., Lola of Carroll, w"re at Wayne 

Will departed for 1'1lden Saturday Saturday. 
to 'visit with friend. for a few 
days. Mrs. J. P. Horn and daull'hter, 

Effie of Carroll were Wayne 
Ed Wells returned to his home visitors Saturday afternoon. 

at Tilden hfday following a few 
days visit at the Wm. Goldsmith John Shannon departed for 
home. Chadron Saturday eveDlng to be 

Pete Lewis departed
view Saturday evening to vi.it 
with his sister, Mrs. Taylor and 
hl'sband for a few days. 

C. Wright, wife and children 
departed for Bertr and Saturday 
morning where they will make 
their home in the future. 

Mrs. Henry Kay and children 
went to Wakefield ~~riday morning 
to visit with her brother, Adolph 
Bi~hel and family for the day. 

Miss Marjorie Beebe of Wake
field- was at Wayne Friday visiting 
with friends. Miss Beebe return
ea -to her home Saturday mronin~. 

MrS. Sears and -son Haruld went 
to ::lholes Saturday morning to visit 
with Mrs. Sears' sls,er, Mrs. D. 
W. Dempsey and husband for a few 
day •. 

Mrs. E. \,V. Huse. daughters 
Dorothy and Olive arrd Mrs. M'. A. 
PhULiIl,s _ passenger. to Sioux 
Cit}' ~'riday,. returning home it! the 
eveninK. 

Miss JennIe Crane of Dixon re
turned to her borne Saturday 
morning having visited with her 
sisler, Mrs. R. ';oodvear and hus
band for a few days. 

Misses 'VIaude and Clara Heckert 
of Red Oak, Iowa, dp-parted for 
their home SatUrday morning fol
lowing a week viait with T. B. 
Heekert and daughter Marguerite. 

Fred Ash, who i,;· teaching at 
Meadeville this year, left fOf his 
school Friday morning having been 
here visiting with his parents, 
Charles Ash l)nd wife during the 
holidays. 

Missee Mildred and Helen Gos
sard and brother Cletian Gossaid 

Friday evenirlg from - their 
horne at Cabri, Canada, to visit 
with A. P. Gossard and family a 
short time. They went to I:Iloom
field Rat.urday morning to visit for 
a few- days. 

M iss Mabel Goemann went to 
Sioux City Tuesday mornini'( to en
ter a dressmaking, cutting and 
fitti ng school Rnd learn a system of 
work, and enter the dressmaking 
business somewhere. Her father 
accompanied her to aid her in se
curing a room ami boarding place . 

'Virs. Johnson of Stewart who 
has been'visiting with her parents, 
Wm. Fleetwood and wife went to 
Sioux City Saturday to spend New 
Years day. with her sister, Mrs. 1-:. 
• Iohn.on and husband. Miss Wini· 
frerl Fleetwood went S'lOday to be 
present at th.New Year's dinner. 

gone a f"w dav-"- on bruineas. --

E. E. Parker to Blencoe, 

Mrs. S. Fox has been quite ill at 
thei.r home in thld city. gall,tones 
said to be the disturbing element. 

_ Jack Hyatt went to Randolph 
last w~ek -to visit for a time at the 
hoope of his son George, at that 
place. 

Mrs. C. Bright returned home 
from Lincoln Saturday evening 
where she attended the funeral of 
her mother. 

M iss ~yrtle Drahos of Omaha 
caine Saturday evening to be a 
guest of B. F, Strahan and wife 
for q short time. 

M iss Anna Studts, unitype oper
tor for the Democl at went to her 
home at Midison Saturday eVAning 

visit her parents New Years 
day. 

Mrs. E. L. Johnon and chilrlren 
of Pi"rc" who ha\'e been visiting 
at the 1\. Stamm home for a few 
days, returned home Saturday 
evening. 

Harold Quinn and wife, who 
have been visiting at the Wallace 
Brothers home for a few :lays, re
turned to their home at Randolph 
Saturday evenin\(. 

Or. W. H.Gamble and wife of 
Missouri Valley, Iowa, came Sat
urday evening to spend the New 
Year holiday with his brother, Dr. 
F. E. Gamble and wife aOld mother. 

Chas. Rubeck has but recently 
completed a comfortable cow barn 
on his place south of Wayne. He 
believes that if he take. good care 
of the mi Ich cow she will take care 
of him. . 

.H.eik.es.- and farn.'.ly f=m 
Dakota City 'returned hume Tues
day, after a holiday visit at the 
home of his brother, Chas. HeiKes 
and familv here, on the Ed Owen 
farl!'l adjoining Wayne. -

MrE. Durin. who has been spend
several months with a sister at 

Illinois, returned to 
Wayne last week, coming to join 
her brother, S·.A. Dagen of Omaha, 
who had the i\1isfortune to be in
jured so that he is unabie to work 
for a time, so ('arne to visit at the 
home of Wm. House and wife, his 
sister. 

. D. W. Kinne and wife ~ame 
hQ])le Mondav morning from a 
vi.it or" two weeks with home folks 
in Wisconsin. They stopped qt '3t. 
.Paul on their way home,> and re' 
port " splendid time. Weather 
conditions th ... re WE're similar to 
ourB, except that they had 4() he
low when we h.d hut twenty de
grees on the minus side . 

Mel Norton," who learned tho:> 
carriage painting trade in Canada 
when young, and has had h lid 
the handle of a paint brush m08t 
of toe time since, has rented the 
room just north of the Clark garage 
which had been fitter! for a 'car-
riage and automobile paint shop 
and will put in the winter time at 

MAKE 

BANK ACCOUNT 

WITH Us 
THE 

STONE' 

A Moving Picture 
of 

Our Movmg Dollal's 
Would show a Merry Race 

'Fhe-iJoHars oft,en--W.,.,.-,'di<oaa--- ---l
Of the Mortals Giving Chase 

WHEN 

----'\'(iii1:iilcliiliemlfankSiime 
For Old Age 

Can HardlY Travel Such a Pace 

Carriage and Auto"utobile 

PAINTING 
As It Should-He-Done 

I have leased the dust-proof, fire-prpof, steam-heated 
paint shop north of the 

. CLARK GARAGE 
where I am now ready to treat automobiles and carriages 
to a coat of paint and varnish and do all kinds of work 
absolutely right. The winter months is the time to have 
your vehicles made to look like new, and also give them a 
paint protection which will add to their length of service 

Cars from other towns given the best of care until ready 
for delivery. 
\\\\",\,\"'\'\'\'\\,\\,\",,\,\,\,\,\,\\'\'\'\\'\\\\"W\\\\\\W\\'\"'''W\',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'\'\"""\"'"'''''''''\'\\'\\'\'''''\'\,,~\\''''''''''''\''' 

,Call and see me or ask about it over telephone No. 108 
,\\,\"""""""\"\"'\'\\'\\'\\'\"'''''''''''''\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\',;.,,\,\\\,,,,,,,,\\,,\,\\\"""""",,,,,,,,,"'''''''''''''''''\'\'''''''\1 

Mell Norton 
Wayne, 

HAVE 

.. .. .. . . 

You 

Nebraska 

TRIED 

A load of Coal from 
Fisher's yet? We handle 
all the good grades of 
both hard and soft coal . 
We keep it well screen
ed and clean, 

As we have our own 
delivery man and team 
we can deliver it when 
you want it and put it 
in in good shape. 

J. H. Kemp went to Omaha Sat
urday morning to be present at the 
meeting of the Nebraska North
western Life Insurance association 
of agents. In the evening a ban· 
quet was held complimentary to 
Charles Junoo of New York City, least painting auto~, carriages '-___________________________ -' 

and other high claFis work, a work 
which he serYedf\l1l tim~_a .. 

state 

gi ven ten days ago Attar ney nener-
81 Heed la.t week emphasized a C. E. Beashoof of Carroll, and 
warning given merchants Jf Ne~ his sisters, Mrs. Ed Lindsay and 
braska stating what constitutes a Mrs. A. Auke" returned the first 
lottery. Since giving an opinio.n of the week from a visit with their 
regarding the offering of an auto- parents in southern California, 
mobile to stimulatd business at where they spent several weeks 
Biaden, , the attorney sight--eeing and visiting. He tells 
~e()eral has r ... "'lV"'l--nml'l'--Wl<fU't·'''''f-'",-,cn.'Lth.e freeza~ f£-.W'_ days 
from towns where similar proposi.:. ago pinched the oranges -a little 
tions had heen used. One popular but just to what extent the crOD is 

is to give a ticket witn each damaged he could not tell. Ac
dOllar's worth of ·gonds· purchased c9rdin&: to present plans his broth· 
and at tile end- of a certain time ers Perry Benshoof and wife. of 
ticket holders draw fOl'-aprize. Van Tai!sel, Wy-oming' and Fred 
Such a metho1; the attorney genpr- Benshoof 01 thi~ place will leave in 

COllstit\1tes a lottery- and a few weeks to visit their 
in the land of sun"hine and 

'II', 

'Wayne Junk Shop 
Having opened a branch shop irr-Wa-y .... ' ~t the Earl Merchant 

blacksmith shop, we are prepared to buy·ali your old iron. for 

which we are paying $4.00 per tvn. Also any old rubber, 
metals, or any othBr junk you rry'y. have and we Il'uarantee the 
higheat possible price. . 

HI des- and F~rs especi'..lIy aT1i1ghest -price~. 

c. PAUL, ~anager 

I . 

Have You-Paid Your SubSCription:-
. -' 



Mi~;Hel"~ Whe~l~r of Bloom. 
field was at Wllyne Saturday after. 
nOOll •. 

·------ronnC.' D:Ivis oT- Carr'oll 
Mrs •. Henry Gardner came over 

looking after bUSInOBS at Wayne on Mr •. ,lngust Ulrich of Winside Wayne friends and look after busi· 

Cha •. Murpi,y and wif., returne went oome Saturday mor.ning. 
Monday evening from a v'sit with C. E. SpraS(ue, wife and daul!'ht.,eI>I Mad;'on 
relativeq at Wakefield. departed for Sheld<rn, Iowa, Fridav a short time at the home of his n" parents, Herlnan Mildner and wife . 

The undersir;:ned; having rented hjs far~ will sell at public sale on 'tlle farm one miie 
"orth and one and one·half milps west 'If Wayne the following described property, on. 

New Years day. j woo was. "isiting with. Mrs. Jeffr-i.es l)e.s~ niatters and property here. 

. lt1chard Rees o~ Carroll went to ~o visit with relatives a short time. 

ri, Omaha Monday with" ear of cat· Carlos Martin and wif" went to C. O. Sellon from Sholes went to w' EDN' E~AY' J-A' . N h '~tl f h I Omah&InRsdll,)'.l'I'il.tt.1,-.Ji.Quhet deck' lOt e rom is farm 1'8,,<1 :ot Wal<ell"ld "aturoal' to VIS]t witi) --"-".. .' . . ... . c. .. ... _." .~'-'-' ... :.. ' .. ' .... ." . ' .. cnr of lambs which he had heen . . 
FOR SALE-"Some very choice' relatives and friends New Years feeding. He says that they will 

registe.ed Polan(l China male pigs, I day. the , 
Wm. Von Seggern.-adv. 46·lf. Mrs. W, D, Milliken was a pas. f;I!I"~w~h~i~cth"--';w:';o;tGF'ot~~r;.!-'i;;"tf .... ,···· .-. -'---- .-.-_'_,_ ... ~_~__" . ~c. " 

FOR SAL.E";.hru:d coal burner senll;er to Wakefield Salurday to wasted, and thrive and grow. . Free LUtl<l1l at Noon Sale begins at·12 o'clock sharp. 
Phone No.8, Will. H. Weher, 0; I.visit with her Illother, Mrs. Heikes Then a short fee'a 'puts them in 
phone No. 131 W.yne Roller Mills., for two days. prime condipon for market. 

-adv. I Jame" Harman, who has been J. D. Harris and wife came 
Herbert WeIch left T\1niiilay tal visiting with, relatives at Laur·el fromP(}flCa the-taB{ of the 

return to schOOl at W,lliamstown, for tbe past live or SlX weeks. reo visit at the"~ome of J. H. Wendte' 
Massachusett., where he is study .. , tu·rned heme V!onday. and wif~, their daughter, until 

.. · .. ;·\W.law., I .. Mrt!. A.(~."A"'Il<J.I"anii Tuesdav when Mr. Harris went to 
Miss Amelia Meyers ,'Hme over i rill of Bertho!d, North Dakota,' . '-"Ponca' 

from \Vakeheld Mondav evening I who WE're here vi!OitinR". went. to '0. U. W. tu help untangle the rate 
to visit Miss Ethel PattE'TS(ln o'f: Lyons Satunhiy tn vi~it for a few qu"estion of that order Mrs. Har-
h l,j ris wid remain until hE' is home. t e telephone central. i uays. 

Miss Kathlyn I{o;<\{opl WilL) i!-l: Eph Bec-!\f'ohmH'f has pl3!"cd tl H.fllph Ingham, who for the past 
teaching at Llt1Wuod. WM!:' home pure hrt'd ~h(lrth(lrn hutl at the fin' months has hll!-<ded lrc~l\ news 
for the rlOlidav vacation, return-', head of hi~ hprd, ~Jl1T('hasing one fur the Democrat, and wa!4 alwavs 

I at hi~ post with the good!", hm~ r~. iog to her ~cho(d Tlle:<da~ ;ll(lrnlog., last week from 1hl::' !~t-'es farm n!:'ar 
W' '31gneri to accept a pO!5ition with 

Miss Hubv HllU"lw" rptllrlwd to) lRner. the New~ at Norfolk. He will not 
her school ~t ~~rand l!-'Iand Tut:'s~: En'in Linn nf Cnrrnll, \VOt) h98 just at prE'-,"ent take the placf' mHde 
day, after a v3l'H.l"inr: Wt,t'k withJ I)-€pn employt;>d at a Illmht'r YH.rd iTI \"ae~mt by :--.l, A. I1tht:', out hl' is 
her parent~~, rll\)ltHl"~ Ihq..:iJ,'s and! that (~ity, 1'-.:fl \1ontlay t I 18k(.J a grO\vinj.!.· thut wa\', and in time 
wift'. ; enmnwff'ltd ('Ill!rf:le f,t an ()m~ha: may fE'dCh ~uch u pL1C't» We hore 

Ml<s Stella :w Drri:,) of ilmaha, i colkge, h .. bav~ bis placp ably filled hefore 
who has be~n Vi,Blting at th(~ ho-mej· L .. w PryO-~ rf-'tlJrnr::>.o to h-iA hO-tnfl- tbe.yt;'.a.r i!'_.9J.d~r. 
of ,her HiHtt'r, ;\llS, .1. \\()I)dward J at J)t!vid Clty Monday, folJowin\!," MiAS E1HIla Framer, (If the .Jef
Jom·s, left for ht'l hrlnh l'\l\·'s(hv 1 a week viglt h.;~n' wlth hj~ mothf.'f, frIes "JtLH' went to lIf'hlinJi Mt n. 
aft~rnoon. . i ~rH, M, A. ,Pryor Bnd 11thpT rp!n- day morninR' to visit a few duys 

M [1 h f ) h I tlves and f"ends. with friends, ana from tlwre 'he I 
iss Myrtle, ra ~" )"Il,ln ( ma. a I 'l', .• t()ll, goes t-o Chicago to take a C(JurQe of 

returned home rUt'~\lay aftt'r a \"l~" I Mrs, Hoyer uf. \ Npw .. iOEitructinn Tn rnjllinerr~at some of 
it at the hOn-H- III M~. and Mrs, i M,pxiC'l), who ha<:j bFf-'n vi~itinR" hen' the numerous ~rhools conducted 

~~~~ndS ~~rat'~an anll \"111 h lithe.: :T)lr~,h ~~~·t ~~ds;~)~~X ,f('lt~:" ~!~t~l{~~l~; there for- the purpose of teaching 

to vi~it for a few days y-oung i-adieB how to produce start~ 
Ed Elli~, v.;hu I~. Ilravelinv out ling effpctEl- with fllJwers and rih. 

of Sioux City. ~!~lllnl<":' restaunmt P. H, (}oRsard and wife of Cahri, bon for the adOlnment of other 
supplies, was hOHlt) during the ,ooi ... ('anarla, who are vl:-1iting with A, women. It is a great trade or 'pro~ 
iday week, and returned to reft'lTft, P. Gossard and wife, WE'nt to Her- fession. 
for duty Monial' afternoon. 'man "aturday to visit with rela· Bluebird PflO'topfliYB- Tnc, has 

M FI (" I i I h tiv,'R and fden", for " few day". accomplished something for t~e 
rs., ... mpr Tal Y BUI (aug .ter: Later they will gn t'l Lin('nln to 

of EIO:ln, who hal''' been Rpcfnd,ng-: . . . children who form "0 large a part 
the holiday wee l,. Ht the home of, Vl~lt. , to thp m.i!lions who are "picture 
her parents llo(' Surber anr.l wife I Jo~n and Lewl," Morgqn from fans" in creating a pJay with a 
'returnrled honlP TUe~113V mnrnillf!: IC;ramte Fa~I~ •. MlnneHnta, have C'hllrl a~ It"i star and havlnR' 1~ the

l . , , he'-'n fwre V1RltlDj! 1 hi'l!" grand-Il'nmpanv nll)re than a ~C(lrt' of b(lYs 
~lS8eg Aradt:>1h (IHln.(md I'unml? parl:-'nt'", ,Iohn J\.1()rlZ~ll and WIfe, Rnd !11I", Whll tdke an lmuortant I 

Bf1t~~Il. who,an.l Cittf-'i1dln~ thf::' lIfl~' land r.ith nld nelghhnrs at ,In:1 near 11~;art in tht' prl!(,pedings. "{~Ior~ i 
verslty at ,f<,van~t~d! !il1Tj(II~, [f~~t ~Laurt~l. They retlllnt.'d hlll"lll' Tllf'~' irlfi.",i~ the tiUt' of the Chil'irpll'I:lI' 
Tuesday atfernoon tu re~umf' their I cia\' aft~~rno()n. .-.. -.-----.___ I Bluehird tht' s[ar is little Z'Je l{ae 
sch001 work, after a. \Hcatlon wlth . ~.~ .. _.1:t :11 I hp tt t' t th 

One black m~fe, 4 year .. old, weight 1740; one I/:rey mare, 4·year·old, weight 1520 in foal; one 
black 

13 Head of-Cattle 
Six milch cows, all in 'calf, three to be fresh snon; one heifer to be fresh in spring; three heif~r 
c'alves and three steer calves. 

75 Head of Shoats 
.. :".;r 

12',-, -,.....,. ·;tUtQft.". "i.,I",:",-.i:; 

MACHINERY~Etc: 
One' g·fnnt M"Cormick binder, I 5 .. foot McCormick mower, 1 ll .. foot McCormick hay .-ake, 1 

, Clean .. Sweep hal' loader, I Emerson Gang plow, 1 14 .. inch walking plow, I Hj .. foot harrow (3 
section), I ,JaneRville:'pulverizer, I' disc cultivator, 1 Moline riding corn plow, 1 corn weeder J 
Janesville diRC, I lister go-devil. I Moline corn planter with 100 rods .of wire, 1 force feed 
seeder, I ha<rack, I Velie'top bug\[y, 1 2·seated platform sprJno: wagon, 1 KetChum wagon, 1 
Budsell wagon, I road cart, Rock Island manure spreader, hand corn sheller, Cider preBs, heat· 
ing:slove. grindstone, 2 hay slings and clips, )60 feet of inch rope and 60 feet of rope end to 

pulleys,til lJeLaval :separator, No. 1,:3 sets; work harness, oet leather fly nets, etc. 

Sel/eral, tons good, alf.alfa_hllY,-, 

TERMS OF SALE;- $10 and under cash. On sums over $!i), 10 months time will be given on 
approved notes with interest at S:per ..cent. 

CHAS. WEECES, Owner 
HARVEY NEELY, Aucitoneer R. W. LEY, Clerk 

home folks !wr, Heprf'sentati\'t' (;.:---. MeAn] Hnd ~ ~1. ,e t ~ a rae lUn a e I 
. wifl-' Ip.ft ~unday fur i.q)('()ln thRt' ( rvstal tllP1t~.JhnUary 10 when 

Don l)eI8ne~, whl) hH~ tlPpn ~rll- hp mi~ht hI' (In hallii w~I'n rht' [Pg. ~ "I~!upt)ir(j I)ay'~_ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~_ ploYf-'d as tnrpnHHI Ill' the Y'Ppair islature r)p(-'n:~. \\'i' \I·I,.-';! lhb.t lhev: 'r(lllnd.~ Ad\'. 
departmpnt of th~' ~)Idr·,tt garRgp havt' th,' :it ate h(lUC,(' l'r()pt1rl:,' Hf1nry f.E"':>8man, who ha~ been 
for thp pa8t Yf',H d"rIHrtl'd ~fit\1r- proppd up ElO that it \\" I nil! falll.n I :'lerving- un the Federal jury at 
day Rft.ernooll for .~14HJX I<allt', the wi~1-' m,.ln tlwr.' Ih1' wintpr lOml1.hfl fllr thp pm~t ~H~\'t'n~1 .1.\'t'.~k.s., 
iowa, VI'fH:'H' ~'t' \\lli l'l"tTIl Wtlrli. irl: Tt'lllrrwd hllmp thl:-' la~t (If the: 
a garage. TU,!Htay aftf'l"n'),\f', \,1 flli,j:-l wed;. !1l' wn1.:: on!' nf thr' jurnf"! 

I. W.\11P' H'I i',,, \\'I'I!ht I \;~)~~~":'f(lf~~~~::, i'::~~',',' ;:1 )'I';:llr:~ ~;~'~" ~~;,~'~;.p~',"ant'~\h:,:)7,':)~: e~~;";! 
~)e~~et~rl({:(~:lh~f.~1~,~l'~'1~11I(j\>' t .r(lj:lt~~:~f~ 'I ~~~)n(~~~:nnr(:~ ~~:,7:,~;~'~ I;~r"jl t \yr, h()v~ t () t t-' 11 ~! 1 he ht'ard rl uri n~.!' t lin t t rial: 

lodJ.{l', A. (). f \1\., \\hirh haS,turnl'd til {lJnahii \\!",f'r !;\II!,I,I\~j, .. :·rl:~ of the m~l,n'npr in which feilowsl 
been cailf'd t'l paR!;': I.IT! th." q\le~tion 1 attending thl' ~('f-,,:(,) t Ii' ,jt'C:lf, who want to get nch quick Wt'fi:' 

f .. t I I h g"1lI !!:''lj It w(luld m~kl' 'quite a i,' o raISIng r~ e, W11C1 1~ allot er,aftpr f'{lendinf! thphr,l, :a\' l,.(lni111'ri 
WhY of raii-1lng nlt'rry Hades in a:at h()rIH'. \nl\1mn. It is a wonder S(lm~ ont'l 
fraternal in8uraoC't' ')rg-anil',ation, i hali not or1!Hnizi?l~'long aR'o to ~tlll 
f()r the r'~H.Rt)n th~{ Ilj'l"I-'- .In'l0l prie~~', .. ,J ~ h'fli I .\i~, ":''1"', jat'krahbit9 "ran)!E' dpli\','f\'.'· An I 
at that, ha~ tl("l'l: ~;:iLl'll 'I' ~'v\'r~'1 ','\a\·n '.' ('111111\\ ,:1).,';1, ;h" I'll t rqJj11)rtllnitv ha cl ht>t'll mi:'~;l·d. for ~ 
man who hl'ennw~ a 1I11'nl/)~r I,f thl', l'f the v"ed: t[1 rn I J, )1'\-\:1, Ihl'Y !-<hould hI::' 8.'i t'a~y -+.) ~l-'II a~ I' 
oni'~r, and ~H' naturally 1\~t~lfl a I wh~'rr hp VIH1!t·.lo! .~;j 1:i. 1Ight.;'r, til wild hor8(,~, and f,~r ·'aSH:'r tn I 
res{'ntnlf'nt unJ~'q~'-hf' tII?IOfl)J.":-1 t() the I vi!'llt hi~ hrdth('y,!-, Ff'frl'1 at this l ('81('h. 

small nlll10fH.y wtlll hHVt' -"ornt' , nlact'. He ('1;1:(11""1 !;I~ Vvaynf-' A. ,J, We~t and wift, returned to 
little knowlt'dgf.' tlf \\bat ratt;'.'! ('tluntt' tilt' Iq·H\Tl'j \'l:l()thv and tht>ir hnrnu at '·h·,llw{)l)(i TUPt-ldav 
should ill-' and rt.lAdZ€H that f:lvery.1 rlovt:'r land {If 1(lwCI. 1J\,t v.lt,ld:-< (In ftdiliwing- a WE'f'k vi!-<it at the hom:" 
(lne CHnnclt !]'{'i, R()nl~:thln~~ fur' alfalfa and ('(lr:) til tr"~ r-')'dnty. (;f tht'ir t-Ion-in-law, (~om~r J()ne8 

nothing from the ~ame pllf~. Fra- I ThprE' will Ilf~ inRtHilatinn of (d', I at Carroll. Mr. We~t tell!' us thp.t 
ternal iCRllraTH'f:' ha~ proved a: ticfrs of the 1. () (J. I· and HI'- he camp to r'\ehraRka and s~ttlt:'d 

. great heneht to th()ll~andg of pe()~ bekahs at the Odd Fpllow hall at Bellwood in 1k'l2, an,~ hU:3 HincL' 
pie, and under the plan of nearly Monday evenIng, January Nth, made that plflce his hnnw. He f():~ 
all org-a .... niaztions 11 has 11l'i.:.'O 1:1 rlis'~ wht'o the ()fti(,prs t'lprt ~d' the two lowed farming- anti hlack:::mithing, 
appointment t(, mallY. Hu\ t.he organiaztions will "take the oath and has a !-'nn still in thf' t1hop 
!lId-line C'umpanle~, many 'It them of office," It gop!" v.ithout saying whom he helps occasionally. He 
need rigid regulatlnn hv Rtate that all members who do !lot attend was ol'le of the ~innt.ler hlack~ 
law.'!, and su to rjll tht-' tiT" In::<ur·' will mis~ nTH' of lhi' hig l()dgt' smiths, and a large [.Iart of his 
anee C 1mpanie8. : t-'vent~ of the se~s()n. work in thos(' nays at ('('rtHIn !"ea-

, e::::!2 SOIlS of the year waR harn:;ieri nR' 
nut plowHhaJ es, He said he harl 
notrip·hammpTS anrl emorv wheels 

What Shall We Tell the Readers 
For you this week'! ~ai,j the Man·aIJout .. T()wn 

steak, or any ki1v\ (\f rlome~cic fowl, 
and a half pound "I' liver. They 

and give prompt RerV1ce. 

Fred H.. !lean i~ the proprietor, and he leo Clhly a,;· 
sisted l)y L~ne:lt_ RipPol1 :J.nd othE'r~ 

The qhnn('~ '.H'f,' N(i~, (;I~'0nd ~;I, a~d 

hellu InaCrr~lH"~ lht:'y can ar!~\\"('r I,lJ:c.l;]y Zl.n1i !'1~,1 

you l'i'aititJ~;. 

and no power hut the good right 
arm, an~ yet he furni"hed he 
plows with \,\Ihich much of the son 
flnout Heilwood was jir~t turned, 
He was favorably impressed with 
thp farm 'conditi0nR in this county, 
and also with Wayne as a thriving 
city. 

L. W. Roe found an elegant 
rocker at his home ChriRtmas, aTld 
from whence it came was a prob~ 

lem,)1e could not solve for some 
time. and so Santa Claus received 
the cTedit. Jt this instanee the 

-a---r1loLl~ht 

! c()mpen~ation was r-ertainly w{lrthy 
(If the exprp:c;"i()n ()f thp appri:'('ia~ I 

tion tendf'P'(1. BpYl!nd 
T\'Tr, Hop will (~nj()y mllch C:~-l.::i.~t!-1.('· 

tlllJl and comfort if"! thp f!,rl:at {:q~y.' 
eb.ai'r which he .lits SD p.eyiectly. 
There waR no fuss or presentation 

'speech, just the money (]uietJy 

surprise. 

'.' 
" P·;· BlIC- SALE II 

I will si:'11 at publi(' auction at my p1a('e 1 mile we9t and () miles south of Wayne;~ 2~ milf£.s 

north fiml 2 mill~~ we~t of Altona, on 

Wednesday, Jan. 
Commencing Ht 1 ~ o'clock sh.arp Free Lunch 

6 Hcad of Horses 
Bay gelding l~ years old, weiR'ht 1400; black mare I~ years old, weight 1400; hiack 

g.ldinR' fi ve3r. old, weight 1500; grey g,lrling 7 year" nld. weight If,OO; blaek mare 4 yearS 

oln, wei"ht 1:,00; ~ year ,d<i colt. 

> 28 Hcad of Cattle 
(i milch COWH, some wi II he fresh hy dare of sale Hnd nthf'rs fre8h ROon. 3 stock cows with 

calf. 4'steers and Ii heifers corning ~ years old. H yearliogs grade Shorthorn Bull. 

40 Hcad &hcster White Hogs 
IS hrood sowe, 25 shoats, I Chesler White hoar. 

MOGhinery 

mower. Moline sulkv pllJw, 14-inch ,John Deere walking plow, International manure speader, 2 

wagonfl, hay rack, carriage, ~ sets work harnef-1:<l :! saddles, s\pd, feed grinder, U. S. cream separ~ 

ator, ano. other artirleB. H tonH of prairie hay. l--1()O bushfds nf ear co;n we-Ii cribbed. 

Tr;R:IIS:-$11l and under, cash;"on SUIllS over nO, 10 months' time will be given on approved 

note'bearing R per cent intere.t. All property 'TIust he seltled for before removed. 
.....;;.o..=._~=== _____ ~ ______ ._ 

nry 
._"------

Don Cunn'ingham, Auctfoneer 
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WAYNE MARKET REPORT 
Following are the market prices quot

ed us np to the time IQf going to press 
Thnrsday' 
Oats, 
Corn , 
Spring Wbeat ' 

- : Wbeat 
Eggs .... 
Butter" " 
.Jioga", 
Fat cattle, , , ' 

4He 
.. Hlc: 

1.116 

35e 
" !1.50 

" ..• " .. ,$7,00 (Iv $9.20 

Some papels are lamenting the 
great cost of preparedness for pro· 
tection 'agail1Bt any foreign ·foe_ 
and it d.oes premise to come high; 
but if they ean silpply so arrange 
the laww BEl to comnel t,hose who 
are demanding preparedness to 
pay the coet, much of the objection 
will he slilled. The munition 
plant which expects to make a mil· 
lion doltars from sucb a program. 
should be tOlled all of that amount. 
The idea of wanting the people to 
pay them!or pr,u,_sring to have the 
people def~md their po,essionB is 
a !tttle thin. ---------_.,._-----

Minnesota has a state owned 
factory for making binding twine, 
organized to fight the trust which 
was holding the f",rmer up for too 
much profit, and now there Is a 
move on foot amon\( the newspaper 
men which Is meeting with 'Duch 
encouragement to establish a paper 
mill for the benefit of the news· 
pspe .... .et- the· stat.... The 
looks good to a lot of the members 
of the legislature, and it is quite 
possible that a plan will be worked 
out for the completion of the 
work proposed. Of COIlTAe NI'
braska legislatoril . should tind some 
way to beat the paper combine in 
this stl\te, but we do not have the 
row' rriaterlal fotjjjjilelf wlj!tlr the' 
Minnesota people have. 

Lincoln News has figured 11 out 
and put. in primer style thnt' the 
mor~ money there is in ~jrculation 
the more rilon~ __ it . tl!.kp~'!. ,tll ... 

---what yon want worse thnn money-·
things to eat and _wear. Sure, 
tlint is true, and lot of fellows 
lmew It bocl( in lR7B, 18!ln Ilnd other 
dates. But tho fellow who is hurt 
or helped lOost b)' t'w qnantlty of 
money is the man who is in dehL 
The farmer wll<! went In debt in 
1866 and tried to pay it off ,Il 1873 
was In hard luck, The- same has 
been true of others periods, and 
many· an .bunestfarmer l08t his 
fQT'm~ the per<mpita dmula
tion fl!l1 in 18'll!. The writAr 
knows men who lleV4lr again . 
on thei rfeet in annan~Ilil way, 
The·same WBd true in ISgR, The 
mun who went in debt in 8uch 
timel!, lind is !lBying i< ont now, in 
the days of plenty of money i. pay, 
ins it with ImtllbJI\lt hllolf the pro· 
dUct of hi. lnbor a8 was required 
in the other days. The percaplta 
circulal.lon is now abollt twice 
what it was in 1896, and we hear 

,.--. ....:~-,"---.-.,-

their annual dinne), last Thursday 'S 
at.t!)e home of JameR McIntosh. --

. Last vear th, farmers off >;:~:~.~~'~~,m~ee'~!Il~u~e~r~s~.a~n~dif~a~m~ii~l~ie;~s~w~h~o _~at:i-~--.:. __ -I~~~' lJ B L I€ A l:. E Dak-aul got.into .p,,[IUes, f, --- - .= - --- - --

a non,..pnrtisan league' in which hi-r,h--noon R sumptuous meal was 
they appear to have pledll;ed to ig. served.- The next regular' meeting 
nore party lines, Bnd support only will be January 25. The afternoon 
those qatldidates who would pledge was spent socially. 
themsely~s tu do some·of the things ' The Ladies Union Bibie 
they want dpne. As a result they circle met with Mrs, Ed Ellis 
qr. said to have been ,nocessfol in had a delightful session, Plans 
electing 81 memberA of t~" lower were made and committees a'p
house of the leg-islature, of whom pointed to arrange for the four-
68 were (epublican and 13 demo- teenth anniversary to be 'held the 
crats. In the senate they claim a 16th at Mrs, Wm~ Beckenhauer' •• 
majority with the Bnpport of seven N-xt week the circle \Deets with 
of th" hold-over members, for in E 
North Dakota half of the s€nate Mrs, '. B, Young. 

Having decided'to quit farming, I will sell the following property 'at public auction ~at my 
plac~ 1 mile east and H north of Carroll and ~ mile east and 4~ south of Belden on, 

fRIDAY, 12th, 
The days being short and a long listof propel't-y-to-s-el1; the sale wiil start promptly at 11 
o'clock. We 'NiH sell one hour before dinner, A big FreeLunch'at Noon. 

hold over, the term being for four The Helping Hand society will ELEVEN HE.AD OF HORSES 
ypars. Their platform demandea meet next ThuTsc'ay at the Ul!1itl1 

state owned and controlled railway time, at the home of Mr. aDd Mrs. Team of black mares 6 years old, wt. 2800;' team of gray mares 3 years old, wt. 320'0'; gray 
andele~aJ1U.s at ""''''f "'-l¥-.£c u,,' JillJU. and truL .l1ilJ..Ie"---llli·v"1tl 

ports and rail centers outside of invited their husbands to gather - mareEyearSOTa;'wt-:L4OO;1m'iwn mare'7 yearsola,wt-:-13OO';-lrtack--mare coming, 3 
the state as well "S within, A with them on this occasion, ""'sur- old, wt. 130'0'; 3 yearling colts and one suckling colt. 
state' owned packing plant. State ing a session. of much interest . 
fire inBurance. Exemptions of Each member and husband .is ex· 
improvements and personal proper· p~cted- to attend, - -. -. - . SIXTY HEAD OF CATTLE 
ty on tl)e farms fr'lm taxation. and 
a fur!!1 .. redit system. Many will Mr. and Mrs. John T. Bressler, -
watch now to Bee JlIst what they get, Mr. and Mrs, Hamer Wilson, Mr. Eleven head of extra good milch cows, one Shorthorn bull, six steers coming 2 years old, 6 
and how they carryon bUB;-neBB. and -M r!h· E S. -Rlai~ an(1-~18~.gnter_I'" yearling steers,five-2-year-oIG-h€i-fel'g.-safu-i-~three -hei.fers-3 years.oldwith ·="¥<;"-~'_II-_ 
If they hold fast to their purpose Alice and Mrs. Peters w~re Ituests side, fifteen head (tf fall calves, 
as loyaly now that they are in the at a bounteous New Year dinner 
sadd'ie as they dirl during the cam- at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. R. 
palern all sh1)uld he well with .I-heobald, the first day of the year. 

after which a happy afternoon was 
spent socially. 

Social Notes 

Master Franci. anrl MisB Flor- th:~~t~~n,;7t~~!~I~e~ii~c~ena~;n~~ 
ence Gaertner entertained a party Steele, MiSs Mable Gossard was 
of their YOlll'lg ft iends at the Frank leader and discussed the lesson 
Gaertner home Tue,jay evening very interestinglY 'The next meet
and It would be hard to find any ing will be with Miss Lillie Gold. 
young folks who had a more enjoy· sml th next Saturday evening. 
ahle time than the eIghteen guests 

FIFTY HEAD OF HOGS 
2S good brood sows and the balance are stocK hogs 

FARM MACHINERY, ETC. 
BAsembled there, Games were The yonng people of the Bpptist 8·foo' Deering hinder nearly new, Deering eorn binder nearly new, John Deere corn planter with 100 
played part of the time, and an· church were very pleasantlv enter- rods of wire, Hoosier broarl cast seeder good as new, Hoosier 8·ft. press drill. 13-ioch John Deere 
other portion of the. time was given -tainen at th_e 1. W. Alter home last stag gang plow, ~.ft, Janesvii-e disc, 4.section drag, weeder, two McCormick mOWers 5' and 6.foot 
over to a Premier concert, that ~~ursday night, Miss Eva Alter 
instrument reproducing records so and Mrs. D. C. Nelson acting as cut. ;,ew Century cultivator, Joker eulitvator, two disc cultivators, 2~ horse National· engine, hay 
perfectly as to make one think the hostess. rake, hav stacker, Dain hay sweep, Clover Le~f manure spreader, bol, sled, M~ndt wagon, Weber wa· 
melody came direct frum the gon, French wagon rearly new, 2 hay racks, 2 bU~'i;(i2s, carriage, honing mill, 2 feed bunks, dipping 
human throat. Choice refresh. Miss Frances Beckenhacer enter· 
ments were served, and everv one tained the campfire girls at a. taffy tank, (;reat Western creom serarator nearly new, 12x16 foot canvas, hog oiler, hog waterer, 4 sets of 
present ILOted .that it had been a pull on New Years night. work harness. set of buggy har",ess, 3 sets of llynets, new saddle, 6 tons of alfalfa hay. 5 tons of Tim-

happv evening. TIH,ll1inervR CTtiliWiTTmeer-m,'tt,i-I--'''''!:t "-"-Q....g_ov .. ! her,_ '»00 bushels of Fezd cats and any other a<tic!es. not mentioned here. 

Miss Fannie Britell was hostess ~f~:~n~~n.W, Huse next Monday 
to the Wayne Campfire girls Friday TERMS OF SALE-At! SU!DS of $10 and under, cash: lalger amounts on ten months time with interest 

at the rate of 8 per cent. afternoon at the Brltell home on U. D. Club meets next Monday 
FaCility row, Upon arrival the afternvon with Mrs. Wm. Morris. 
'flembe.s were attired in 
ceremonial co"tums an~ 8 reguiar The Acme Club meets Monday • . 

monthly ceremonIal session was.afternoonwithMrs,.WalterWeber. F·· red HELL
'
A'E6, O' 

held, after whieh gi~mie:;S~Wle~r;e~;I)I~ajy~-t;M~~o;n~d~aY:~Ci'I~U;b~m;e;e;t;SAn~ex~t;w~ee;kJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~;~;;~'~ '~;;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! ell until at G Q'c!Ocl, a three-course with Mr!h Main. 
dinner was served. The tables . 
were decorated in ever the Of Interest to Farmers Col. F. Jarvis, First National Bank, Clerk 
symbol of the National 
well BS our local 

-YOUllg- -guests mel's buy leBs farm machinery 
after ilw repas" each declaring and tal", proper care of what they 
that they had hat! a happy after- have t.hey would have larger bank 
noon. accounts-and unless Hip account 

in a mighty poor bank it i8 better 
Mrs. H. W, WhittaKer and chil- than a reaper, mower, hay rake or 

drEm Hnrrv ano HeJt!o come from thre~hinf' machine which stands 
Omaha Tuesday evening to visit exposed to the elements from the 
her pare.ntA and other relatives. time it was last used until needed 
A" Wednesday Mrs, Moran Invited aga;n~ Again, the farmers might 
in all the relatives, Mr. and Mrs. profit bv co-operative or partner
Lantz and children of Winside, ship buying. To buv a corn har
Mr, and Mrs, Huntimer and bahy vester and nse it but two or three 
M'lrcella Claire, M!. and Mrs. day!!, when if tw.o or even three 
Coyle and Hichard Coyle to eat a farmer" owned th~ machine 
turkey dinnpr in honor of her sis- would serve th"m all, by a bit 
ter, Mrs, Whittaker and children. figuring ahead. In this way, many 

Mr. and Mrs. C, W, Hiscox a farm~r might have the advantage 
entertained at New Year. Monday, of the use of a piece' of machinery 

when he would not feel that he 
having for their I{UeBts Mrs. Edith could afford to do so if he must 
Berry, Mrs Shultheis, Miss Hattie 
8tn11theJs and W. D .. Redmoll<l. invest the entire cost of the ma
The dinner was one of those ample chine, We believe that such buy
feasts where the viands Bre so deli- ing would tend to in'l!ease 'rather 
cious and tempting and the hospl- than decrease the sale of farm ma
tallty so free that the guests .. re-. ehinery. 

t-. sing- Out . Sale .. 
At my place, 8 miles south and 1 ~ miles west of Wakefield, 9 J'~ miles west and 2 miles north of Pender~ 11 

miles north and :Y2 east of Wisner, on 

FRIDAY, JANUARY--l~,-19-11 
Sale to commence at II 0' clock sharp 

Free Lunch and Hot Coffee All Day 

17 Head of Horses and 1 Mule 

"''''-... '''-'''_'''.'''-'''-'''--''' .. ,._.''',_,.,_'''_'''_''' __ .... ''''''_'"._'''''''-'''-'"-'''~s ,member long and with pleasure Prices are high and going higher 

Gray mare, 7 years old, weight 1600; gray gelding, 8 years old, weight 1600; bay mar", 6 years old, weiKht 
1600; 2 gelding 9 years old, weight 2750; gelding 5 years old, weight 1400; span of mares, 8 and 9 years old, 
weight 2300; mare 3 years old, weight 1200; blind mare about 18 years old, weight 1250; gray gelding, 9 years 
.old, 'weight 1450; bay gelding, 13 years old, weight 1250; span of black geldings, 11 and 15 years old, weight 
2200; mule, weight 1100; saddle pony and 2 sucking colts. 

r----------'-------, h9£$itality of th9 Hiscox home, on all dairy breeds of .cattle. But 

Back on the Job 

After a number of months layoff 

on account of sickness, 

C. E. Conger 
is agaih readli to serve you with 

LIGHT DELIVERY 
and 

DRAYING 

The F. G. Philleo home was tn- recently a Pennsylvania breeder 
vaded on New Years day by the sold an '\yrshire bull for $6,000, 

because his mother produced more 
Chace, Welsh, Davies families, than 25;'000 Ibs,' milk in a year,and 
Mr •. Davies and Sam Davies, who the grand-mother made a record of 
came with basket. filled wHh good 
things for a picnic dinner at noon. more than 22,000 pounds. There 
The afternoon was spent socially, is profit in feeding a cow they will 
at six o'clock u tea was served, put so much back into the milk 
the guests departed in the wee bucket-but there is too frequent-

ly Q loss in feeding scrub caws 
small hours voting it a most happy which simply absorb the food with
New Year 'tathering. out either gqining in wellzht or 

Mrs, .It_J. Williams eo,erralne""returlling enough cream and milk 

134 Head of Cattle 
50 head of white face cQw!pcoming 4 years old-all will have calves in the spring; 8 milch cows from 3 to ,5 
years old, 6 fresh last fall; good white face Slack bull, 5 years old; 75 mixed calves, all raised last summer, 

50 Head/of <;iood Stock Hogs--all i~mune 

Chickens 50 dozen Rose Comb·'Rhode Island Red pullets and 3 dozen Rhode Island Red .. Roosters. 
Great care has been taken fsr years to improve this strain, and there are none better .. 

the ng guests Wednesday to pay their keep. The cow test, 
art,HI'll,oon of la.t week: Mrs. C. finding the merit of each individu- Farm Machinery 

is, Miss Hattie Shultheis, al in the herd has made much 
Edith Berry, Miss WiJlillms, money for progressive dairymen, Avery planter wilh 160 rods of wire, John Deere planter with 160 rods of wire, Sterling seeder with' grass seed 
are visiting in Wayne and attach~ent, 2 riding listers, a John Deere and a Moline a wheel; riding cultivator, 2 walking cultivators, 14-
,John Harrington. The after- In Kansas the wheat farmers are inch gang plow, 2 16-inch riding plows, 2 disc cultivators, 2 disc harrows, 7-100t Standard mower, 2 5-100t 
was spent with cards and never 'satistied, it seems: This Deerin;: mowers, Dain stacker all complete, 2 hay sweeps, 2 hay rakes, spreader used otIe year, 12-foot push 

musIc. At 5 o'clock a year When tlley had a bnmpet crop binder in good running order, Sandwich elevator complete, o-horse-power Fairbanks gas engine, 2 h. p. st()Ver 

--+-------1IIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlL-----tt.:.:1 u:n~c~h"'e"'o .. n__'w:a':~:...::Be:::r:.v.:"e .. d:.. _. ___ -='------+-fl0:ljf )lw'@hT-e __ s.at.Dadr_lr~bLOi g~pu-r'ei_ce...ditlihl'>e~y-twn:a~n~t-+l--:g~aris ~e;n~g;.in~e~, ;2~.-.r~0~w:;.;li;st;,e~d~c~o~rn~m;a~c~h~in~e~:~e;n;,si~Ia~g~e~cfuu~t;tei~rt;Of large' capacity, 2 good lu "Iger wagons,one nearly new' 
'. . miH,-hand corn sbcller; titting-talrte wood saw, ' 

He i~ well known lor prompt~

ness a$1d _ careful work in the line 

and asks M~ forme!' patrons and 

Mbcrs ,to rememb~r, when in 

reached by 'l,,!lling the home 

phone 252 -oHllis flag will ap

pear attbe; ~!l~,*r drug store if 

l\W: 

One of the pleasant dinner threshing over again. - aile 'outfit 
parties New Year day Vias at the averaged to thresh out eig-ht..bush
home of Mr. and Mr&. J. E. el of whelltper hour,threshing over 
Hufforo, Who were host and the old straw, which means about 
hostess to' .J. M. Cherry $I2'~hour which makes 
family and Mr. Emil Kostomlatsky, profitable--;mrploymeiif: Perhaps 

blade, 7cfoot 3-man saw, cider mill, dehorning shute, lots of blacksmith tools and lots of other things, 

Household Goods Malleable steel range, 2 good lieating stoves," kitchen cupboard, 
table,- bed room _suit.,. sewing machine, and 0tll~r household goods. 

wife Hnd daughter. 1n ad~~i~ti~O~n·Jiitiim~itg~hft~P~8~y~to;~g~0~a~t~a~f;ew~~vv~a~y~n~etl~=;=;~~~~~~::~:t~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-==== to the sodal afternonn a most ex- county straw piles, for Where damp hay, DeL~val cream separator No. 17 
eel lent '_erast ~as serv.Eld,---- n in the 

TERMS OF SALE-All sUIDs-uf $IO"ana under, cash; larger amounts on 12 months time with 
at the rate of 10 per cent. 2 per cent off for cash on time sales. Ali property must be 

:rliere is a great demand for 
breeding _heifers, .and under pres· 
ent beef and darry product price 

Wi."iH'rPltlrl'l-lH~l'l'1'I'- of-400Ut.Y-sh()uW. Ile penf 
to the block It is well to send 
scrubs only t~slaughter. 

befure being removed: ' 

JohnA~Romberg--



All merchandise is new clean fall,goods but must be 

.. J can make your 
glasses while 

you wait 

R. N. Donahey 
Exclusive Qptical Store 

Wayne 

• ~.~~D •• D0 •• Bm •• ae. .. 
LOCAL ~,NIl Pe:RBONAL e 

III 
~eO •• 8Ge.ma90e.$~~. 

Fred H. Dean and WIfe spent 
Tuesday at Sioux CIt\'. 

I The W. C. T. U. will'~~~t~t 

I 
the parsonage with Mrs. Buell Fri· 
day afternoon and an interesting 
program is assured. 

-'fhe Guild of ~St .. Mary's church 
will meet with Mrs. Wendall Baker 
to elect officers for the coming 

'year, this afternoon, 

I .r. s. Ferrell returned to hi. 
home in Iowa, Thm"nay morning 

I after a few days visit at the home 
'of Iris brother, E. ~'erreIL 

Mfss Lillie Heische of Bloom· 
field re'turns home ,today after a 
visit of a week with her sister at 
this place, Mrs. Ed Murrell. 

Little Billie B. Frymyer of 
l:Hoomfleld has been a guest at t-he 
home of Mr, an,1 Mr~, W. H" Ellis . 
Sh", returned home Wednesday • 

T. K Worlev. who has heen for 
Borne months with a daughter near 
Winneqgo came this week to viElh 
at the home of a I'all~!hter nl'\\' liv
j ng herE'. 

overcoats and raincoats, 
Morgan's. Toggery .-Ad\.. 

Cqarles Chace of Stllnton spent 
toe Sabbath 8t the hom~ of hi. 
brother, C. 0\. Chace and' family. 
Toady Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chace, 
accompanied by Mrs. Amanda Per
son;"Mrs. HOlton aud Bessie start 
in on a trip to. honolulu. 

Alice and Charles Berry, chil· 
dren of Albert Berry and wife. 
have been quite seriou51y ill with 
pneumonia for a week-pBSt, but 

appellr to be pa.sing the crisis 
with improving prospect of recov
ery. 

H. ,J. Miner shipped, a young 
thorol1gnbred bull to Saronville 
Wednesday" and tells us he has one 
sold togo to Colorado next week, 
and T.' E.-'[,irii:isBy of thl,,·courity 
also placed a young animal in his 
herd. 

Get your share, 

Amo,"'g the Bargains will be: 

SWEATERS FhANNELSHIR ts MITTENS TROUSER.-S 

MACKIMAWS PLEA TED SHIRTS' HATS JERSEYS 

OVERCOATS SOFT SHIRTS UNDERWEAR· All Other. Heavy,: i.. 

RAJNCOATS WOOL HOSILRY CAPS 

1ltllllllllltlmlllltlilltlitlUmtntltlnnnnlllnnnmUOIIttIIIIIIID 

Opposite Post Office 

Oyster "hell. nnne meal. charcilal 
and beef gcraps at kun(lell '". adv. 

Nuhby HO.'le Wf'Mr~ S') long' and 
costs so littlf>, that darning ber(ime~ 
optional, not economical. t;pt n 
pair at the Variety Store. For 
men, womei'j"'unrl c-htfrlr1?n.-n-dv. 

E. W. Huse and wife and daugh· 
ter Mariam went to Om'aha Wed, 
nesday to attend a banquet given 
last evening at Hotel Fontenelle by 
new~paper and advertising men in 
honor of Norris Huse of Norfolk 
on the eve of !'is departu]e for his 

Get your Aale billa printed at the ,-----------~---------------.....;:.. 

Miss Belle Jemple is home frllm 
a week visit with ~(:llative~ Ht N()r~ 
folk. 

Regular meetin* of. thp Eastren 
Star next ~!Inda\l ",'pning and 
there will lW w()rl~, 

C. \V. Me"!ker from lmperial i~ 
here vi~iting at tht' twmt' of V. A. 
Sentl'f and wife. Ili!-l daughtt'r. 
With Mr. and Mr~, ;-;/'nh·l' he vi~it-

Mrs. IVI('IVJ:3~tl'r~; !'{'tufned home pd at Laurf'l W(~dnt'~nav 
last evening frnrn ,I 'n:-;it ;~t \.,1n· 

coif! ann PaWW-'t' ,['Ill 

new worleri; New"V6rk. 

J. fo.. Blievernicht, superinten
dent of the Wynot schools, has been 
",wnding part of the holiday vaca· 
tion with Wayne friends. lie reo 
PQr!s that the sehool work is pro· 

Hf)ll~l"wi\'e~ (',In n~SI1-'t ml in RT€'sAing- well ttlt:re. His princif.>al, 

John l;rier was at Sioux City making our ~('rVI('l' the h(~t:ll by t{aymonJ' Fox, came to Wayne to 
Wednesday looking oV.I,the offer- phoning their order" early. Help visit ho",e folk" during the week. 
ing of fee \"" "t the y"rds in that us. as every day Wf" have several The sl~fghin\l" of the 'past' week 

Democrat. riffice. 

Henry Frevert went to Omaha: 
Wednesday with a car of cattle. 

New pancake' flour at the-
price, 2;'0 per saCK. Halph Run· i 
dell· adv. '1 

Mr8. D. D. Tobias and baby were 
passengers to Sioux City this: 
morning. i 

20 per cent discount on all: 
sweater coats during 0 U 

clearance snle,Mofgan 's Tog~ 
place. loads to delIver. lU,lph l!undell. has been made much of by the 

'VI k '··adv. young people of Wayne and every t 
a e yofm flOg" " New Years Mr. and Mrs W I. \ alh 0" Sid, evening this year the sound of W. T. Fisher of Randolph 

gery.-Adv. 

present II a harrel fll '-;al-vpt. I h h 'h d h hUBines~ before the county commie· 
Sold and gunrantef'd by I~allih Hun- I ne-y: W D. :lve. h.f'~n herr fin t e sleiRhbells an merry voices ave sioners on '1hursday. He has some 

Mask Ball 
===r==given by'==== 

-- .... - .. -----... ~ ---

SONS O'F HER_MAN-
r- den -adv I h(?iIClay tlme VJRJtlng at the .home made music on the night air. We 

. . of her parents, 'Wm. ::ie:,p:e~n~B~t;n~C~kIs.~tal· .. ::t~erl~t~n;te~t1i~W2h~O;gave~~:t:he:.:e:j:o:y~La;nji;t;ha;t;ls~(ah;0;u;t~h18;~;fand~~~~~-~~i:~~~::~=====~:====~;~~~t---R. A. McAte,·, who i, tpacbin~ dnd famliy, left for home Wednes· rides. but they are too numerous, with Thurston and Wayne county 
,-at Brocksblll'\l" has been here visit· day morning. and we ,(ive it up. and is speking tax adjustment. 

ing with hig Lrother durin,,· the states Th d J 
vacation weeks. All heavy _.R!lpj§. the that the first patient at the new 11 

,,' , TcTosed out at Morrian's Tog- annual mask ball urs ay an ,·M= 1I1arv Wlnlaker and ,'hilrJ'l. " giye" by the Sons of Herman of hospital jllst completed by Ur. C. 
ren from ()maha came this week i gery ill the next two weeks. this place, and' this year will be A. Lutgen at that place, was the , ' • 
to visit at·l he h(}m,' :)f he. parents. I' Get your share of the bar- no e.ception. The date is set for doctor's son, the lad, a boy of 
Peter ('nyle and famIly gains.--Adv. next Thursrlav night at the Wayne seven suffer~d an Injury of the 

opera huuse. Prizes will he given head by being caught in an ele· 
Mrs. ,I. F. ',Ielfr"," went to SiOllX I Ed Seller. was called to his old for the best costume, and the spec. vat or, between the lift and the 

City \Vednesda\' fnr ~he da\', where home at C(1lumhu-; JIJnI'fion, Iowa tators wi!! not only hear fluleniij floor while riding up on the deva· 
she wa~ lookil'lg Hftl'r huyinll for Wpr!nesday lJY,3 nW."i"iR,(ll' telling of mml1r from the orchestra, but will tor. There Was a slight fracture of 
the lao.lp~; rt'tldY-[ll-\\'I'lH ~:tlJn'. i tht~ d"~ath of hl~ mil!~it'r~ wh<1 pat"H· ~ee many hanrhmme ~nd strange the skull, ano. it 18 thought that 

Berny S('hmill 11<-'8r Altona, hq~ ed away nw (.lay hdr'll laCk~but costumes, the lad will recover. 
pUrCha8f'rt a fPf.lidc,lnrp at Vv'avrH-', a week of helng- ~:i \'iJ:1L-; of e' Wi't+'. Wi-Hi of L-ar-B-fHte, Tb1!.JJi~_Wru! __ yii3ited Tue!illax 
and will have a tll~t fanl) ~alfl at It C. f;old,!uT'ith and wd'I"! from inloc whn \VMS visiting here last evening by a very aamaging fire. 
his farm the I '-it'h to I'tf'an np ('very Virkshurg, 'V! i("'I"li~~an !toft fllr w1:-'ck and went to 1{oehe8ter fnr whtch destroyed the ~t:!nera! mer
thing that he wUlJld rj()t v.;ant to their horne Wt'dn(-'~,j(:ly, f(IIItI\\lng' trf'atment .,ent \-vord yesterrtav for chandi~e at ores of J, A. Fuller and 
pay cily taxe- (On ann Which he a week vi,it at the hrllllt' rlr hi. his wift, lrl jrlin him at thut place, E. E. Stapleton 'and the post·office. 
could not u~e lwrp, Wayne p~ople brother, Wnl. l;()I(~..,~nith. Ttwy as it was decreed that he undprgo The b!aze starter! about midnight 
are glad to w"'lc()m!' the rrtircd visited in (JklahnPla ltef!Jrl' ('OIl\- an operation fUf gallstur.eR and an and as they have no fire protection. 
farmer to thi~ pli:we. ing tu Warnt'o ulcerated ('(lndition of the Atomarh. progressed very rapidly and was 

She Jeft this morning', ami waR 8'Jon heyond control. The Pender 
joined at Sioux City hy his broth. and Emerson tire departments re
er, whu will accompany tier to be spnndt'"ri to calis, but as neithvr
with him during the ordeal. have chemical wagons, little could 

The New Garage 
of the 

is now open for 0 

CAR STORAGE 
mllllllUlllnllmUlIlIIllllflIUllIIlIll1lI 

Warm, light. safe frOm fire. and centrally lo
cated foll" 'the convenience of automobile owners, 
your patronage is now solicited. 

Storage Rates Mo,rReasonahle 

Gasoline and accessor{~s available. 

Free air. and a colllfortable rest room for all 

Our repa.ir sb.o}) equipment" is not yet all 
installed.. but as fast as possible we are making 
ready to supply every need of the automobile. 

Come and visit the headquarteas for auto
mobiles where your' car will have the best of 
care. 

Itltllllltlllllllltltltltlllllllltlllllllltilltl 

TheWiA YNE MO'fOR COMPANY 
Corner Main and 4th Streets 

Wayne, .Nehraska 

be done. '"lhe building" were com-
Samm'l Chinn. fo(merly ,)f Wake· pletely destroyed and but very little 

field and "f the norreal at. this was saved from the Qtore~. The 
place, and wife have returned from loss is·estimated at about $2[,,000 
southern California, ann arf> now which is partially covered I-:y in· 
living at l'rpmont where Mr. Chinn eurance. 
i8 lntet€'stpri in 8 garage, Mrs. 
Chinn will be remembered by manv 
as Miss Violet Woosley. formerly 
private spcretary'of the president 
and registrar at the c()lle~p. They 
were ....... arried in California about 
a yeal' ago, and but recently moved 
back t) Nebraska. 

J nhn Soules received word Sat· 
rday lhat his son Henry, who' is 

on The express run on the Union 
!-'acific between Omaha and Colum· 
bu;. was seriously injured Friday 
when he wa<i crut3hed by two cars. 
Mr. Soules returned home last ev· 
enin", ani reports that Henry's in· 

Ernest Samuelson, formerly of juries consm 'of a broken knee cap 
Wakefield and M iss Bessie Manzer and some had bruises on the other 
of Pierce were united in marriage knee, which will keep hIm from 
at l>hristmas time, and are now at duty for some time, it is feared. 
home at Waldorf,Minnesota, The accident was caused by ,the 
Mr. Samuelson holds a position as young man jumping from an ex· 
superintendent of the schools. The pres. truck with his 

idlLiB_!UIJ!l!&hterof C.E. ,l>Lall·c.l-C8UJ,Ili __ clnmrnn€Fas to throw 
zer, former representative from him forward upon his knees upon 
Pieree county and one of the popu- the brick platfrom. He is now 
lar and progressive tf'8chers of the receiving care ae the St. Joseph 
county. The groom is son of Mr. hospital at Omaha. 
aud Mrs, August Samuelson of 
Wakefield. Both were students at 
Wayn~ normal, and have many 
friends here who will wi,h them a 
happy hfe. 

Rryan Kloppi ng, who' went to 
Twin Falls, Idaho nearly two years 
ago is home for a Visit of several 
weeks ilt least. He tells us ~hat he 
I i keg the land of the Idahos. bud 

John Phipps of this place was the irriagation farming, in Borne 
called to Tekamah the first of the way. All lands there under irriga· 
week by new. of the death of his tion produces well, and nnder some 
bruther Levi D. Phipps- who' passed of the projects rent. fOT from' $lu 
away fronlTiTsnOitWi,iC1l1at- Iihlce to $.2Dper acreanriuarJy;'15ecaus" 
the first ·of Ife week. Mr'. PhIpPS with the artificial water -they are 
was one of the pioneers of Burt practOicafiy sure of a crop. Some 
county, and filled with distinction lan.ds re~urned crops valued at as 
the office of sheriff for eight or high as $60 per acre la8t season. 
~_-ter-IDS---in-the~when it _re· Alfafa Aped is __ .A __ Yff~ __ -PIafitable 
quired ener~y and physical courage crop, and "ometimes returns 8S 
and endurance to properly perform much as seven bushel" per 
tne duties- -flftltat--B1'A-.---lkIlt rui.lDJlSt ia~mll!'" ,hll.re. kn()w t 
ViMls who first arrested "Shorty" $10 per buahel is not a very hi 
Gray, an outlaw of n )te in 'the price for that'seed to sell at. He 
days when one must he exception· ~orked there one season and rented 

1 ally ban to gain a wide reputation and farmed -8noth-e~_ season, and 
I for Jawles.snesA. ¥r. Phipps was thinks ODe can do be~ter there 
prominent in I>\",;oni(' circlp of the ~n either nne than here. thou<:h he 

I Atate, and. members of that order I admits that Ii ving and clothing' 
wereln charge of'111s funeral, and expenses "generally 'aYe' more 
Grand Custodian Fl'enoh being in there than here, He is n~t decided 
chargeui the cere.mony in hi. of- whether he will return 'or 

=======atthe======== 

Wayne Opera House 
MUSIC BY VOGET FIVE PIE~E OR<;HESTRA 

Grand Prizes given to best costumed lady and 
best costumed gentleman. Costumer will be at 
the Union hotel 'with 8: fine ~layef-€estumeSc-~ 

Dance Tickets 
~pectaters 

-' ... $-1 
25c 

Come and Enjoy . Yourself 

COMMITTEE 

REMEM'BER 

It pays to buy at a cash m~at 
market, especially if that is the 
place where tbe meats are of 

- -iIighquH!rtY and ttre-:service-ex- -
cellenL If you doubt, give us a 

trial order. 

Hides, Furs and Poultry 

_-"'an te.d , and top prices paid 

Wayne.Cash 
o Phone 46 

'-<::::--



-". I 
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WAYNE 

Saturday, January 6, 1917' 
" . 

p'lan 

at 2 o'clock p. m. 

to attend and list your 
stock for sale with 

good 

.~.j"~¥c~l.. C" GILDERSLEEVE, 
Manager 

~cattDred ah(}ut"-1~ gJutm whereon 
uUI'i('.(} U'(>f1sure exists. And peojJle arc 
nhvays tr,\'illft to tillll it. Quite H score 
of att'£!lHpts ~lw H! lH.'('B llHH1~. for In· 
WUJ-!~~, t(~U.l't.4-.iluJ.~~:e..-allegetl 

In 1)(' buried Ull Coco~ islaud. Yet so 
fill' tile ud1,'cn(ul'crs have renppu no-re
w,li'tl for their toiL Fully £50.000 bas 
I)(>"cn ·'i\"ustc(l, again, in futfle attempts 
ttl n~C:I)"cr I tIC "\lirates' IJOU1'll" report· 
{'(I to hr' llidd(~u m'nr the lip of the 
('raf(~1" of an a(·ti\"('~-,ery a(-'tlre~,ol

('aUII !ill l'ug'uJI h;l;J!lil, ill tlle LadrOlle 
groUll. " 

SUI I, lifo! n sl't oFf ngninAt many tali· 
111'1''"1. tl\('I"(' ha\'e Ilt'r'll fiO;lle f'e~ sUC'-

'1'11('1"(' h·; 11') dou\)t, for In
,<.;t:1JJr t', tJl1Ij a Li\'I'rjJ(JI,j l-;:lilol' n:lIner! 
.JIlllll j\dUH1Fl 1I11('Hl"llll'd trea~lIl'e II) the 
V:lllll' of 1I(,t\\"t'~'H [!;-,(}.(}!10 nlir} £:':(jO,OOO 

(111 AIlI'klllUd hln!!,} :-i(JJlle years Im.-\': 

1 

lit II" tllat \YilliHItl \\·:d:-i!)I]. a ~Il('p'tenl. 

r(,I'()\'!'l'l'il ill l,",~;'-i lll':trly n tOil of gold 

[ tlwt ball _W~lLlli!lJ\.'ll UIL_!lllC ill ~ 
1'(1111'(111 ("lfITlotr'(' Il-:!nnr}:.;, Lik,,\\"i:.;1.' 

i t\\o runaway i-iPllltll'll named lIalldley 
r Hll11 ('['OKS ~\lt'l r',,:..;fullr 10' :11 I'd alld 
I dlJ~ lip Ii v;1llJllld(' JI',:!rli ()Il Oill .. islHIHl 

0(1' 11J{' ('on:.;!' <d' \',,\ a :--;1·(Jt ill, Hi.HI I hiH 
uftf'1' IlWIlY (J!lu'['s 11:1(1 fui/t'd.-Lon(joll 
kt:lud;lnL 

Tho Judge H it Back. 
hE' thi:> ~(lmp limon fJadfie FYf'tf'rll, \,:H.t; 1\ fllll"r 

~rrog~nl_and !mwJ~"t IJrder ana in thp (h~~1 nf tll( f::lf(i"ng nil-the 1·ll~,;-,.-. Hlll-j 
Unioun Pac-ifie rai Iroad corn. w"ater will be Hqtltlf'ZE'd (Jut of itR ill Illlportalit IlIIP'i it \\":IS Ill .... ("11...;11)1)1 trJ 

pany. refusing for a term of two stocks ann hond!'!, uno all thp arr()g~ dl'fPr ~llIlIJllint(" lip Ulilil lip' Ili'xl ~,jt 
weeks to receive any fr4~ight offer- anC'(' will he faded fruIT! t1w mental tillC:: "I' lilt" 1!llrl (ll! Illlt' (H"('HsIIJll bf' 

ed for shipment to eeJmpetitive makf'-llpR of J~fl nnw arrogant ~a\'p nil I' ,ilaIL"';!)YI' dl'('j...;j"l) 11)1 n (';1-:1' 

offici aiR. --('olumbus Tel~'1!ram. aftl'!' \\ llklJ 111(' I;n\'.\ ('I' (Ill" III(' Idll ill 
points. iH the best of' al! new atg-u- tiff' l"11~1' llf)ll '1II('''t,rQJ('d i1. 

ments in EI1lPPJri oj' tht~ ('au~(' of I Obituary ''I'ard(lJi Ifl{,," ";lid lli:-l \\'11rsllip "I 
government oWlwrl3hip (If HI! f 1·dJ-, I' . I. ' I' Clllillot nil\I\\' .\Oll til l"l"'11I'1l till' (a."!' 

d 
: 'rf'df'(l£J\ Schr(Jt:'dpf waH lOrn In, 

roa S. I r r . c; I Hf"H'T' 1 11:1' I' ~h'I'!J m., finnl d('I·i.<':;')ll 
This"si'bftnu'Y' order, c(]mtnw as· IU€rSl~n,t~m. .~JP)Je., erman~, I !TI1lJ- IJl~ ,""nJlIg', 1,IIt tli,lIt is Illy 

it ades jlyom H i"fli-h~()lld c-ffmpfir1 y i J unt',. l-k.~.-I. ~:n(J dl€fj ~t- hIS ~l0':le ~n 1(l1l~" - -
whose entire property in honor be-I HosklnA, December .20, 1,)}j" at 'j'hp luwYf'I' q1Jkl,ly fi'ldl{'I\' 
longs to the peoplt.~. because Otl r tl1.e age of KL V€fHEI, I, monthH and "Thr'n, ~'()1!r \\'!I)",,jdp, 1 1\1llnv it is lHl 

national gov~~tJment really cnn _1 1 I~ daYA., ., u~e kll()di.iJl~ Illy llt'lld ,1L';,tlll"t H In'kJ, 
structed the rE\tij~oad will goo far }i~ gpen,~ hiS youth In (Jer~an.Y, willI. I :-:;UII!HI"r' ! 11111'-i.t ~lt i10\\!I.·~ 
toward teaching the peof,le the l bfl.nll a bllck ~al<t.>r. hy tra(~~ In 'rhp mngi.-.:tl":ltl' ndill:.;tr'd ,hj~ {'YP

necessIty ror government owner. 18~)5 he, was u.ll1terl In marr:~ge-~n gIMa';{>R, fwd, ~ IOt;klng" Htll'f'II:-<lwully fit 

ship. and for that reaBon The Tele. MISH Gonr"dlna J)reves, 10 th,s4 --\h,~VH".Y'~I·, said. ,.,' 
. ,umon were born four Eons and: ,it', l know !t I~ Il() 1l~(' 3 (Ill kll'lr k 

gram'ls gratified ~Y the ,boldne~s th d h lD 1870 h 'lh Ing 'yOllr h"eall "~llil1't n ilrl>-k wnll, but 
of the Union Pac!'fJ'c offiCials TO' ,reB, au!! terg, . e'[WI "'TulIi'; Ildd·· '" , 

, " h t. f' bl' ,hIS WIfe "nd two "m", Fre,' and Y I 
spIttIng H'j, t e ~lce 0 pU Ie sent]· Gus ml)ved to 'America 18nrl1n at {'ould !I('rfonn SUI.:!J nIl (lpnnlti(11l with 
ment.> No fclk M uno' H hog • i Ips8 jnJnry to himselF thun yot!."-('IIRP 

Many may not understand r.' "Y 1, , e. me 1 atld Comment. 
the,real meaninll' of thle late!!.t di~. st~~ded the fdrm near H,osklns,' ------
play of arrogallce on part. of tlnjoll W, tl'> Is now owned by hlB Bon, I Old Loee! Mayoe.' Banquets. 

.' 

,o~PnficeA'--J~'H~wiF'l":i7aa':":'":'::'''~''' 

smokers 

- its flavor is so different· and so 
delightfully good; 
- it can't bite your tongue; I !..'\,. 
- it can't parch Y9yr.J:hroat;., __ . • 
-y-ou can smoke- it--as- long-and.· 
as hard as you like -without any 
comeback but real tobacco hap. 
piness! " 

On the reverse side of every Prince 
Albert package you will read: 

'" PROCESS PATENTE-O 
JULY 30TH, 1907" 

That means to you a lot of tobacco en-'
joyment. Prince Albert has always been 
sold without coupons or premium~. We 
prefer to give quality I 

ALBERT 
In goodness and 
in pipe satisfaction 
is all we or its enthusi
astic friends ever claimed 
,for. it f'" 

It answers every smoke desire you 
or any other man ever had! It is so 
cool and fragrant and appealing to your 
~n:okeappetite that you will get chummy with 
It 10 a mIghty short time I 

---Wm.-you'lllvest-Sc or lOe to prove olit'onr say
so on the nati~nal joy smoke? 

A. J. REYNO~S TOBACCO CO., WinatoQ-SaleDl._N~ f._ 

'rhis fa the reyene .ide of the 
Prince Albert tidy red tin. Read 
this .. PatentecL.e.toceea" meuq. 
to-you and realize what it meau 
In making Prince Albeit .. _veL 
to Four likiDlI.· 

PaCl"Hc officials Let UB cite a case Gus. : here ~e endured all the I There u!'i('il to be a g30tl deal of HRV-

i!6 plaHltOOtthe U.ue meaning 0 ~ plJlllf!flL.1'%'~~~~;';~:;I~~~n~l>O~I~ll~~"ir~~I~o~ru~;ru~nci,v~"~"R~'-f~~~~~::"'~~~===:;:~~=t===='~='=~:'::=====:=~+====:=~~~~~~:~::~--
the order may appeur in ali it. well relate Borne thrilllng es I 
hideous meanness: The Union Pa. of thosedaYB, Many weary travelers, rcccllt. TllP liumlJiPr g'uest." lit I{'llst Comments, From Yeomen Sbield output of life's necessitie, ,were g"'en 
cHic has a mannificent doubl-e-track and the pr.verty stricken. always. struggif'r] wIth Pilch other for fond alld thpir prices. 'I as a token 't!f e e!"teem in 

"__ ,'" ~ 'L found a hearty welcome to hIS door. J had to brillg their ~\Yn tul)le cuUers lr When war came the nations of The horrnfS Df a tiattlerield are thpy are . hE-ld by their~ many 
raIIroaa be,tweom Columbus and His wife died in the yepI' ot' 'l.H97. they wl,hrd t" ,I"t (h"'0ITtly alid In Europe seize; eVery railrnad and less than the horrors of drunken· friends, 11 waH inljeed, an event· 
Omaha, a dIstance of 80 rnlle~. A H .' d' , [coJUfort For IIlRtUIlf>P. Rarnupt }I{'JlY.'1 practically every big pTllate enter· npt:'s; lesFi than the hurrors of tu· ful day. 
farmer can load a. caf with hogs or :I".:! Wa~agaln~ unlte. In m,arr.l. tpll!,l us how, at tIH' hUlHjUPt sPn'ed up prise and began t-Q operate them herculosis. The fatalitie!:i of all 
catt)f;l,at Columbus. and!wit.hin five a~e to 1', rs, l'rederJ~ka ~~Iaselll' two )'l'III', un"r till' r<'"toration, there for the national welfare. The battlefields are I<ss tha., the fatal i- "Librarian's Report 

. hours:the'JiveBtock can be unloaded 19tH. 'fie Is.survlved hy hiS ';Ife: W(>l"O ninny tnhlps, "hut noJne in the t' IT d t' 
at the Omt:l.hB stockyards. Under and seven c~llrlren, n~mely: ltr:ed I han- h1Jt. tlll' 11lHyor~ nnd U1e lords of gove~men ~ 19 ore t' ~~~~8 e lnci ties of either of these fln('mies of' Monthly report for November, 
thls-6rder, be is.now .compelJed to o~ Denver, Color.arlo; (IUS of H08- tht' prh''y ('(Iundl thnt hnd nupldns or teres ~ ~n mU~YI' /a ;hl~n han !TIankino. It is better for a girl' IlJlo. Number of tJooks loaned-
ship his stock over the Burlington, kin?; H~nry of (,alva, [owa; Mrs.1 klllvOR, whkll waR ,pry strange:" tramp e over e ~e s a a,v~ to be killed by a German or a adults 1,,1; chilrlre-n ~H;",aga7.ines, 
which haM no direct line to Omaha. JulIa Nteket of Hp{'t(~r, .Mlnnesota; Still lIillr(> i:ltrnllgp to ~lI\'h u 10\'1;>1' of eV~~d go~~ned t e c~m~e~;la British hul!et than to be a street, 12{j; Total ~lfj:~, ~'ew readers 16. 
The shipment must be· ear.ried Erne.st nf, TUHtin, MIChH{a,n; Mrs. r felllnlf' hl'llllty n.'"! Pr:p'y~ ,,"us the-plain· wor . t e KQVertnwn I 0 Jer~ walkpT in P-erlin or London. The General average 4i).~. tf 
around by L

'lncoJn. on" track wi'th. Paulme J111PEiZ of H_axtun. Lolora:io: IlP~l:' of .tl'llf,!!l·P oj til{' t'itY.,dame!-l man y
l
, ? !'lave wasde ~n( p.r~fvtehn urns Rre deadlier than the trf;nC'h· rr Report tor Dpct'mher: Adults 

• 1M' or II I dl I I II Rpecu atlOn, aS8Ut;n€ c.large 0 e.","., If a single Euro n, ean nation' - , ".,.' . , 
.ra.i.lahll IJI . ant rR. Aug"ta (~1<t8son of Nor., 1<' a I'H roo III le Hay.: COllI distribution of all food stuffs-nut C _~ __ , - " I!~, children 4hb, magazlDes 162, 

tlU'. '.- PI ~l \II. [1Q1,~arrv futk, Nebl"m1<a; .no two IJtothefH. I noti.ll.sccru Olli'.lw.llIlsulhe.1'u.ce, --- -- -,-- , "-' h -'. i llD.W.aL .. aL~dc.ahuJJ:ih,J1!'UnkR!l', _+-I )4;?,-, ~1Wf,u av.;ra.ge..fu1.1. 
eng1nes large enough t,') pull the C ri f H k II Ht'illg" wt'llrli'd wah looking" to the soldiers hut to t e ~en i ness, or tuherCtLosrs, or the sacral I New readers ~4. 
~aFStb&-PI'''1Wl' speed.. llnrlt;J:.mnBt°nra_" "os I nH, and e-'I!~ of,... co.~""'~"~."'-'~-!,--,":"'=""'W"-"'l.W=Il!!-r.OlJ~!!f\~;-;:-:~~~"¥:>Ig:-=~'-;l!:!'.O-Wo.u.iCl,~-=-tJ",,-$U.1 =<-i'.LJ=u.' w..->l'lcin...a-~' :.:..::.:.:--.~;t;..;,:..:*'.;;..,I+.tv-h~+.;..n,.".,.fa,rto---
favorabfe (tircumstances the ship- U-ermnny. ATI the ~en w('re filld took ('ond! Illid tilrough CIH'8psido doubterlly the claim greater victory than will come if i 
mente from ColumhuR might reach pres~nt at t~e funer~1 WIth the ex· and Illl'r(' HU\Y th(~ PUg-(>Ullts. whIch in such a natiunal it is victorinus in the fJrE'tlf:'nt I ---- ----

Omaha witbin t~1I hours, but thcl c,eptlOn of hIS son, ~ reo of Denver" Wl'r" vI'n Hilly." enterprise could not strul(g-Ie, And yet all nations sub,! Th~ Trnth AbourCancer 
experten~uf sotne :sfi1Pf'Jt!fa shows Colorado. who w:u'i. unahle tu b~ ------ on. ~'hat nationR can do, ann mit, ano hy inaction eons-enl, to: A vah~ablt' 1J11,)l~~\'im! a llJost com· 

that sometimes livestock shippeo hpre on aecount 01 !!lCkne,As. ! Old Time Theater Rowdies, must do, to insure ~u('(!eEll~ful war, these daily horrors. Millions for: JI'tI~eb~""'l~:':t~~t'''''fle''1 Ptl,aA~.~tmHe"I"t,(lf51·atlo,oc,e,lt' atllhd
e from Columbus via the Burlington ~he funeral waR held Sunday at! Howdyl:-;m ilt l.tllltlUl! t tH.'utprs wns 8 nations can rio, and ought to do to ., ,,~,- , ... L n 

1 0 clock at the (;erman I uth""ran ('0 ill III 011 Ij('l'urn']ll'l' In the oll uays war against.man, .hut not one cent I knife WIll hf' B('ut trprl Ir' auyone inter· 
route get vel'Y hungry before it I -'':. n0 t." "'1"",'11 I,.,. tl'I' 1'0111.,,'11,'" r-"','rn tIl': insure peace, to prevent monopoly, f 1 11 
r
--... -~, ,, __ '-_.' " church. conducted by Hev, A. Stam I " "" M' d . b I fi . th or war against <ilsease anil pover· ester. Ar, res, () .\. I,',hnson, M, D., """"""-vii....... f =-- I U" 11 tl- jJ .. / 0- 1-I\U to ~struy a norma pro t~ In e ty'. Mill iOD3 to des~.atL.> the I ;';u,itf-l :i'2.8, l;~'~() ~Ia!ll"~ Kil~~!!.~"~Qity, 

--Th-,,--.w'h--o-Je-;'II·I'e' "r(jeer"" rnt'III'n" 0 ul~ntun ann hurial was, made In: ,(. u()ll 1",0, ",'. '-', I.,.,.,: , f - ~ M \l 
Il-" e I:' ,., "'f'1"\'o nll'll III I Ill' 1M ut llrnry Lane df~tribution of the necessart~8 0 homes of Germany ann England I HiS0nrI -. , 1/, 

companies and .other E'!htpperA may I the cemetery 'Past of Hn~klns. thf'Hlf'[' In,..;t niglit "I'I"!' ~o turbulent !ifp-. If a nation fi:nd~ i ( npces~ary and France. but nllt one cent to 1-------...... ,----..................... 
ai-so suffer Alanal )OSR and annoy, K· R d 'Hllt!" 1'1\lt'ltlH rll,rlll!! till' IIL"t 'I"t "~I to direct the busine6R of -feeding 1 th I f th' 't' , "., eeplDlT ecor " c.ean up e e urns 0 ('If CI les. 'J. C. PAWELSKI snce b~ tpj~ ~H:~C?g8nt lInion PRci. t~ 'Uenry \".' thnt tli{' pt'rfornwllce WIlS and-clvthing men so they mav easi· 
fir order, because the record read tn one nf th(! neatfiY sUlfe-s, a Illkn'uf1iL'(1<'i"li),,'nnf df' Illillul·t~i·-o·rlin· e'r- kill ot' .trt ffH?·n. -why (ian- tt--
true that only a month or so ago farm survey was recently made to hour. The f!luli(,lH'l' at last n:o:sf"rtell direct ttl! business of feeding- and A celebration uf a "diamond 
the Burlington raill'oad consumed determine the prnflt made per 100 tllf'll' 1101'1"(>(' lind tl1i'1!l'd'thr'lIl (1!sg-rnc€'- clothing men 80 they themselves weriding" i~ indeed a rare thing in 
more than twenty daYB in (.8r~'Ytng bird!j on the farm RH kept under fnlly out of tIll' ttH'lItl'l'. rJ'hls shOUld may live"! If national co-operation this age. Few married couples 
car of flour a distaoee of eighty ordinary conditions. The five hest IlIVl'aYH hn dUIlP to c!'u::\h the race of is good in times of war, why is it ever live 10nR' enough to '2njoy ~uch 
odd miles be1ween two towns in Hocks averaged as follows:. $247 disgusting- 1H1(lpl(>~ that Ilre a con- not n-ood in times of peace"! If a a distitlction. But la~t week at 

Rtllnt lluit:;IlIH'e ut the lli8Jh'ouse evex;y ,." 
Nebraska-:' per 100 biros, $104, $lii:l, $107, lilgbt." nation can keep its soldiers nour· the little town of Brunswick a dia· 

In law and in moral. n railroad $104, The live poorest Ilock. ----.. ---,- ianed so they may be able to per· monn wedding waR "elebrated, the 
corporation la B~PlloBfiJi to be n averaged fr,>tn $(;7 dowli to $15 A "Friendly Match," form their duties in times 01 war. [ principals beinl( Mr, and Mr., Fred 
public sPfvJce corporation, whose profit per l(lH birds. From these FlPPjik of /I "[rit'ndlr D1ateb" not why. not Bee to it that its citizQ.ns Peterson. The event will long be 
chief mismion ia to serve thu public. figures. it is plain that every flock l1t Ilil r"rK"ttlll~ thut :li<'lulll ~r tbe are nourished so they can perform rememberen hy those pre.ont and 
But thiS-Dew order of the Union surveyed was kept at "profit. oill &ot to II'llOlll hi. "PPOUl'ut, breaI" their duties in times of peace? Is many called during the afternoon 
Pactfic 1I11Pears tu 'have'beeniABued 'sant, 4 R1llJPUHO itany' worse to Tet an;arrilY of' sof· and evenfng to join 1n the celehia, 
Ilnder the impression on part. of Saleman's Time for Saie ;:~:I'I:~i~n't l'intlll thnt til a frlell(]]Y dieTS st<lrve than to let an army of tim!. ThiH happy couple of matur-
the company official. that the ship· Experienced shoe saleman, whJ "Frll'nrtly Ulatch," wa, the reply. civilians starve'! The pirty alleys cd years have heen resinents of 
ping public has no rights which a can also mak" good in dry goods ''T~cre'" no elicit thing at gotf:"-Loll' of LohdDn and Paris have' been Antelope county for years and 
rlIilroBd official i. hound to reo or ready· to-weal' lines wants posi. don Telegrapli, swarming with human derelicts for years. in faot beino: numbered 
speer. tion, Can go at once ""d any. years; they pick garbag-e out of among it. oldest .nd most re"!lect· 

It will be different, in a liule where in lhi. ,part of Nebmska, Moe~idly SuspioioUB, the gutters. the little chIldren ed residentA, Mr. Peterson came 
--'whjTe:-'One-ofth~' first of the Addres. :104 Gr(]ve St" Norfolk, "If yon want to light I'll hold your grow up 10 be theive.s and idiots- to Nebraoka and homesteade,j' 'one' 

American railroad systems to be Nebraska, or eal! Phone f;o~,--adv. ~~~'I'~l!U~ln~:lC'bystulldel' to the Quar· and this is true in our own Ameri~ mile ~outh and one and H half miles 
taken over bv the government will 1.2, '.llr"at S,'""tt'. C""'I't a 'lll'U even can cities-and yet Society insists east of ,that city, where they resid· 

, . that the government can do ed for a long time. Besides rela· 

• An Important1Juestion: 
Am n deve'lo.J)ing j (,I1S'; rpspry(' 
whieh will provide' an inpol1lP 01· 

.elulll,lemet(j grltsp my oppor- "? 
..tunit)'.1.he.l1lOJ.lle1li j t arri\'e8.. • 

Do you know of a better ·way to develop a riIBerve 
than to deposit your income in The First National Bank 
ofWayn,e; Nebr., and pay it out by ch<,,\k'l 
-- That pl!lnwi.J.l-gm-yoo an InMntive W kl'et+ ymH" 

balance gWlving, and your account, large or· small, will 
W~ 

stUll'll ill ti11' street Witl.ltlut Illlving a nothing. -- aod nearhy friends a party of 
('beck hny try to wllrk n tip out of 
b-iml"-W""Wngfttn ~tar, Englandcould do nothing against frietfds made thetrip from Omaha 

this dailY tra!!edy that iVa. destroy· to attend ani! some costly prese-rits 

Couldn't Fool Her. 
Tbe Motlll'l"-I)o )'Oll tlliuk he has 

matrlnwuiHl illientiolls, denr? The 
~lllid-l \'Ntnilll ... do, mother. He tried 
lJis YPIJ.' IH'".;t to ('\,n\·illl't.'-lliC lnst night 
that I nppC'ured tn bf'ttf'r HIlvu~tRge 
in that t,,:cln~ uollur but than in, the 
fifty u~~lal'&,l~_p._~_)uC'k. 

ing millions of its people. yet the 
very day that war struck. Great 
Britain Biezen. every railroad and 
the q:reat ,factories-not factories 
of arms and ammunitions but fac· 
tories that produce food, cl 
and shelter, fOI'-tlle laCK of 

F'oxy Jack. 'tng and dyinv. A.nd no or1e 
J.i.:dlth- ()b .. 1 ad ... {ott.! u dllzen girls jects. No one raises the cry thR.t 

lw l(lYl'l1 tl.!."1H lot'f"I'~' 11\' I'r,lposf'd to ivate vested rights are hein~ 
yon. EtllPl-\\·"lJ. Ill:.lt·s ail right. disturbed. \Vhv? Bec-quse an 
,,'tw'n I "pokL" \)e it he told me thf'Y army of armt:'d ~len must be fed 
."".,."I,-1't'!""""""tffi ,*·I'~ .1tt-ttht--'ll1_~M<'WRe4, -aM 
gTI'ssioII 't~hls pl'(l~l'nt id\'1I1. - Ex:- must know, first. that there wHI 
clIIl!1ge, fIT he food and clothing for every 

Cynic.1. man. ther~fore the government 
The-'Fill"si: -Natf~l~al Runl~' Slanc-So you ","'h'y" \11 ';~ns, ch7 must contrni the output; and the 

()ld(~st [lank tn \"'a),nl.1 ('ounly 'VeIl. when n Hl-:t1I--is ahY1!\"; mnkin:; g"Ol.:€-rnment must kr'ow second, 
llew fri(,IHl..,. 'whllt is. thnt ;1 sign of? that exhorbitant prices are not 

.. $75,000.00 Bhll1f'-lt.'l'1 most lit;:('l.r a ~il--711 tlmt his An army of unarmed 
.. ~ ............. - .......... $20,000.00 old frh:'l~\]S bn ve f(llllHJ hi;u ~)-I1i.. men:' wiHntD ana: chi Idren, con~ 

Piesidell.f~~:., John T, Bressler, Vice. -----'--- stltuting every humalJ being in the 
:::-:-·-r'-'-~R'-frjfifir.i;\~UTi;;:'_lJ .. ;;;;i,l~;'i _", __ -tl~,-,"" .. ·"O',,-li-bo IIt1".rrJ!llj~,I)., 1Q);:_ibEI!..II[9V'eI'IHIJE,nt" ought to be fed ann 

H:"S, RTnglulHf, C'ashiei'; is C'ltlloll womun kno\\,s mOl'e thun the alitTmes. Th'f~(jvern-
St,~ahan. As~ist. CJhler. 'OM ",ho bas grown pale In lihrarles,":' have quietly watch· 

CITY DRAY 

Starts tonight and will make every 
passenger traip .that comes into 
Wayne, and anyone wanting baggage 
hauled Pawelski will be there to 
haul it. 

-CALL ON-
,--' - '---

~Vm. PiepenstD£k 
-1'011-

Harness. Saddles 
-'-and evft"Yth-ing in the- - - ...i, 

lIor"e Furnishing Line ... ' 

~e also carry a {ulliine of_T..'"unks. 

Suit Cases and Traveling Bags 

PricpsHpa30nahii0--' 



l;".1 ' " ,(; NOTICE. -1~~!~~;~~~li!~~-!~~~~~f~~I-~l!fi~~;r;;f-';;li1nlt~nmn -r·~~~~---"H-NOfice--1s·'~tlerely)~H given"th<it the waHr~·ants"·· rU-~11i"fig~o -the'-p~rties I 
" and in the alllonllts' herein shown, will be cancelled il\' the board 'of 

county commissioners of vVaYlle, county, Nebraska, aftel titis notice 
has been fun four weeks; un1ess the parties to whom the morley IS 

or warrants arc drawn""will call ~nd claim JI"~~~'!L1'I~' W::"-6.~ai'ia;,~iI-:::;:::~~~:;::;:::!~~~:t!~~~~~~~~~~!;;";;~~~:;::--;;:.t~t:~:;~~~:~~;:;;;:;g;;t!';;-jl-~~~~~~~~~~~--t1j~== __ rel?:e~t:i!LJ!:Lq_,tiI:U.~~_ f[om JaIl1.1'H.~· --4,-. 1904---t-O .. a.nu&r¥-
tne term of. Chai!o.·~V. RevIlQlds as county clerk, for whic!"l -cl.rims 
fii.~9. and alllHvecl :'.nd ~warrarlt:~ ordered, hut thcl warrants 
never called for, and arc no\,\' more than six "months old and must 

""ca ncell ed- if not claimed. 'l'he following ""arrants do IIOt include allY 
issued within the last six months. . 

construct the.same ond 
new bridge is to bp. 
where'an 1J~!l--11)!J,,,,,,,tands,.! 
to'r to tpor down said 0 ,'''S''''"=....J.. 

, ~ l'Nai\1e D.te drawn 
crs, Ch"s, Andrus, April 3, 1916 ....... ,':-:.:~ .. 

~ tlbn Berriman, October 3, 191 L.. .. " ... ~~~ .. 
7\, E. BoOne; M':i:;;7, 190R .-- . 
RolIic Beale, M-arrn 7': t<ItlS .. 
John Berrim,tn, ,'\pril 2~, l'll.~ 
C, E, L'onger. Decem her ;- l(n~ 
C. E. Conger, ~fan'h (l. l()j(l 

Huhert C'rl~"', lalluan l FlJI . 
IvTrs. 1IHY l);I\·i(I"dlll, ·'\[arch K. 1t)1O 
\-Villiam fJc.ntull .. \pnl h, j<)(ll) 

\l'il!ia.m j.);,_, Inll\+;tr .... ;, WM 
Emil' Encb:m, jo~n;;r:' 'f, I'XtH 
Anna F.ichoff. ,T:\, ~, J'll.' 
11rs, F. FieHnfl, \1;,,' 4, I'!]) 
Marget Eicholl, ~Ia; 4, 1'!]5 
E. C": Ey;\ns. LllllWl:\ 1~ }()!)i) 

Evan 1', Eval;". "\b~ X. 1()():-I 
E. Hunter . .\pril ::;. ·10111 
Chris Hallc,cll. 111lle I. I t kl; 
Augl1:"t Ilal1::'Oll·. F('hnLars 3. 1()]..J 

--- -)~f)e- j(-}-n-e .... M+I·rch (" il)l{~ 
Emanucl loh;lll:-.ell. 1,11111<11\ ;.1913 

.',) T. P. lell~·('I1. 1:ll1Uill'"\ 10, 1 <JO() 

.:t. Otto ·IT. Kl"u)::-n, \(1\ ;- F112 
fohn L;{\\·~()n. Dcc(,lllher 3. 10();
Fred Lar~{'n, -\pril (1, I00f) 
Frank Long-C'. ~1 (1) 2. IfJ16 
l\1innic !\joratz .. \pril --i, lql1 
\Villialll :\1ittcl.sta<1t. 1allUtln 7. 100x 
Ltle "\feen\', \T oycm 1;cl' 11)." 10nq 
M,,,:"M< ""n,", '"-. '\)"'1,1 ~:. ].''1,(, 

AIrs. ~[c'\rtl1\', jr" ,\I'nl ,'. 1016 
Willinll1 :'1c1ntyrc. \p1'il .. 1.. Ifill 
Ch'::lrIec; "\fclnt\'Te. :\1;\\ ;-' 1<112 
Ed :\i""cl1. 1111\ .-I. If)11l 

Rosc ()'J)()I~l1('il. \pril ,). F){)() 

Rose C)·f)on1lell. \]\ril 3. 1I){)() 
tafSOI] Puhb. ".pril ,~. 1 <)()-1 
Hem-I' l"-,-iiT,;: \ lilT' TTlflT 
Frccl"Pctcr'iOll, \prtl 3. 10()(, 
If;jrl'i HO'ihm<lnll, l\oycmh<'1 17. If)()R 

Flight. of a Swarm of 
and·--f'ernove and pile all old fu A swarm of meteors that ullpcured wilen he discovered hoW his truuk 

such bridge; thjs to mean on Feb, D, 1913, was l'cglll'tletl nl tbe been wrecked"bL':J wrath bolled OYer, 
--remov-al- "of_------B11 'Pile q!ll_Il.t.!..s" .... ery remarkahle ou 11t'('0l1ut of and he UUllOlUlCCU that ill the morning 

.;C"nf"";Th-ti=-1urnUer trr-RUetr--hl-trl='+tbl'-l:rrl'11ri1tstnTTI'l."'-it\\~uS tf:.tt""'Ct}-- tn till' he would bont thut stage drl\Ter into 
and to deposit the eal'tlJ's tltluosphe1'(l. II Wns Ul'l't ~('l'n unconscious ngUncss. Be got up early 
near tne -slfe Iner,eof, in Saslmtclml\ITII, ~'T\'-l'll ('nil/Ill:!, -u-:u{1 tlUu-pttCed--tllC -oUlee of t-ho-bot-el, ttw-nit-
and pile~ to remain seeull.::>f.l t-o he tl'Hn~Utlg' southl'Hst£'I'ly-. tI.g the nrrl'rnl of Long Ben. 

as it WflS nl~n reported from BerlUuuu. Ouo of tbe stage driver's fr1end~ 81lD-
of the county. ,Fronl the Htlt1itiDllftl r(,(,ol'd~ £tlppiicd ped QY{'1" to tllo----otll-G-O- O-f-t-lle-·lIveFy----s-t--a- A" n- ~---"f"'k -Ff".-

Said bIds to be tiled with the by ~enIllen ,y, F', llelillilll.;, the i!:nglbh ble, where the latter slept:; and Upped • JJ. J..J.I::.I VV :.a.OJ U. "'-'-

county clerk of said Wayne county, authority 011 mete",'>;, 1<11" ('olleluded hIm 01I. Chiropractor 

Wayne. Nebraska 

Nebraska, on or before 12 o'clock that It continued ill ,-if'W dlll'ill~ ut "Suy. Bell. tllnt fire efltlng pickle 

.j..;>IL-honrm of-t!re .. 6th -day- of, ij;5OO' mttCg of~ttlr:,JJil~=i,,=~·l::;~~.~~~f~,!;:;~~~~~:.:.~:'7~J..:~7:??lcc_~-=B.lkcEa£till.-Germa~=i,~~~ 

i9~!i~~;ds ~~r-th~ b-~i;lding and been l:~~:e~~~},~~ou;'\(:::) Il;\~:: ~:~\;~ to Iwock your fillegc<ll~Oe~;I~~I=. BOOIl 

l.i5 
100 
2,00 

,54 
100 
1.2" 
1.10 
5,ln 
1.0n 
3.00 
1.10 

.j 

1.00 
3 .. 10 
I.nIi 
350 
2.m 
2.00 
".00 

repairing of bridges wili be opened it must h1lt"(' folloWN1 tile e:lrth's us you go to breul.;:fnst." 
l d tb I 11 1 Hubblns his cheel.;: spf'.{'ulatl,'ely, he 

at 12 o'clock noon of the 6th day ~~~:an~~:'llc~~ by ~1l~,\~\1~1{~~8HlI\.~~I~ t1:~~ sald In hIs p~ulilll'ly mild drawl: "I'll 
of February, 1917, by the cOunty it was really C'nptul'l'u by the l'lIl'tllllR just fOOl that guy. I won't go to 
clerk of said county in the pres- a grolJp of tlltlllitl~st1ll1nl ~utellites. Ttlt.! breakfast!"-Saturduy Evening Post. 
ellce of the board of county com.. ml,teors may tlms ha'·c llU:-ised III'OllW.l 
misl3;oners of said county at the the globe severnl times b(>f{~J'.!! 1'(>J-lC".ll· 
Qffice~of .. tJifL~oun.ty -J!J~r~ __ qf. - ""tbe- sm'-ruee. It 1~ ~UPl)()Sl'(1 thnt 
county. 6t~bii~(~fi1lCBti~el-;:m IJe!ll1Y Co1ii(~w. 

No bids will be considered un .. ed with tbnt of the ('nrth ulld thnt COil· 

less accompa-nied by cash or a. cer. sequenUY the yelodty of fal( tlll'(lIlgh 
tified ("heck for $250.00·payable to our atlllosphere wus smulL 

Chas. W. Reynolds, county clerk .of Land 01 Borrowed Delights. 
said county, to be forfeited to said A large part of the ueuUl,Y.J2.f til(> 
c(..ounty in case the bidder refuses verllul'c nurl flll'C'st of ltnly thnt nt. 
tu enter into contract with said tPlC'ts the \"ls1tar's nttf'nthm wos un· 
county' jf same il!l awarded to him. kuown In til(> 01[1('11 

Also blwwm"oe -recelved"fora II l II; litlll n t ""1:'" ,""b"','-,t'." ."".-,e-,-",:,+ 
of the ab-ove work at ·'s1nne tIme fUV"OI';(ili gi'o\'(>s of ol'ulll-'e Bud h'm-
and place and under all OIl, with their g'()ldl>n fmit g:lIn'tiflL( 
as above set forth, the county t9 nn]i)ng~ t6(' I'kll 1Il1l1 sUPP), foliage, 
furnish all material delivered at Lrcatlle oil tile Lt'\'unt 1111(1 the dUI"I{ 
nearest railroad station, e>..repting sl.;:inuetl 8nnH'('lIie illrudprs f!'tHy tlH' 

_LIJ1lli!y of Argume.nts. "~ 

men nre created equlli. nil or-
-If' 111(lutgetl-iii.--- mUflt be "('Dr· 

rlcll on either with BU11crior 1)('I'SOIlS or 
inferior peI'!'!olH'l. Yfewpd in thil'l WHY, 
the utter futJllty of nIl urglllut'llta be .. 
comes appnrent nt OllC'C. 

Fh'st, it Is fuUle. of eOUl'st!, to t"llrr>' 

ou all argumeut witli 8 suverlor pel'· 
Bon, vecause. beln~ sUlwrlor, h(' will 
have- such ('ompl('te contempt for 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

Lady Assistant 

Wayn~"Nebraska. 

F .. D. VOIGT" 
Dentist 

Successor to A. G. Adams.~~ 
.. -Office -over Model Pharmacy----

Phone 29 Wayne, Nebr, 
.---~ ... ----.-.. --

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

{'uRL The ('nelliS, wIth ttH prlckl) 1)('n1' 
piling which will be del-ivered at fruit, cu\1ell the "Indiall tl!.!." ·111H} tll(> 

t~~~~;n~~~~~~~~~~~~~========~= 

----Rrt-Rr:rrlr'~-+iC" .. ~,,--... ---.~--.-~.~----.. - .. - "-.-'-.... _~I .. ,.u4J:lc!ar:lks..=~.lUl.J.8b.ru:L~C-l..~~au'Pi!L.JW<l.J.ll"-'I.Il.U=a.u...-","C!Lur......LWJ.lZ"".+,,"""'~"~".o~ .Jl!:l.!I!-"iL.!ll.!l.lncl.£ll....l:l!!l!l..JJJ.I:+--t,...,.='trn""'T-r.:--unoi-...... """""',.....---
Ra:11lond\ Drug :-:1(11"('. ()C1nhcr 3 1<>11 .7,~ Engineer, of Lincoln, Nebraska, EYE'1l the eU('1l1n lttlS is all Im\!ortntioll, 
':::'chonl f).j<.,trict \(j 7J. \)11"11 1. lr,U 12.()() who will upon request furnish a rnod('rH Oil". Ullu tlw ~I·{'ut g"l'UH'S of 
F I 4 lOll 3,110 eopie. of the same. roestuut. tllst t'l<>t+le til<' slM~·nwu .... --
<.ri1e~t Sa .... sn, ,~!IIt1arV fi-:-AO tnlusiups su ,'erdlilltly !lllll gin!/oC'(:u· 
~('I1f)ol Diqrirt \'(1 l-t Ih-'l·cmlH'r 4. Fill Bidding bJanks willalsobefonnd patiull to so muny YellliN's of the hot 
+-am~ --l~. ';-;'.t-u-d~'r. 1.:..l-l-1U.lf\ 31." 1011 2.32 in the office of the county clerk. 'UIH) rJllsty l)Oil~d uut nr~ b('lle\'ed 
School Pi,tr;e' ,\" 1111'", I 101' (i.An --All bicls'masl \>e Oil I 
School !)I,,-tril'\ \(J \1,1\ lqL; (l.()n 

~:' 1 (,1111lill1. rll~Tic"i: ~\\:ll·\-rlIlT-:r 
Chriq Th(llIlP'-.(·1 1 "\'[:1\ ;- 11)OR 
~. !. Tll!J1l1j1'-.()II. (ktnlll'1 ;- 1()13 

~ \\-illi'-.. l:tllU'I\ .! lq(),~ 

l\fr..;. r;lrI·\\!il1(,ll11]Ir~, "\T:[\ 7. ll)l:? 
Henry "T(''-.<.;(']''chl11idt. .'\prl1 1. 1(J13. 
Tnhll·'Vcndt. 1;]1111::1]"\ --t 1{JI1 
il:lrnld \,rilli;11;]'- [JC·CCTIl\l('] :-, If)l~ 
"·dkI1l1 \\,,11 Th.'l (,111h("l" 11. 1n1I 

"-itrl(,'-~ 111\ h:llld :1~lil '-( II tl11'-. -hb d,l\ Id T 11111:11'\ \ 1) F 1l;-' 
10...:(:11) ('If \S \\. 1,1'\ '\()I.PS 

2 .. il1 
4.00 

li.SO 
1.00 
3.iO 
4.30 
1.00 

.:.:;() 

county commil"sioD- lliRU, und we ran tnll~ fl'eply. 
era' resprve the right tn bu; Id or eool<-s on a Shelf. oruimlry JnJl!l.n~'lc· bome IS~--l-l.(.It 
construct any other concrete BooiiS urc frequently ruln.ed tllrougb for lutercourse with foreigners. 

, arch or slab other than earplessness. ThIs is less iu t~e bUll· kitchens clinnot pfepure foreiJ!;1l 
stee , which bears on ott'ler plans dling often than upon the H IPl"\('s. qur rnultlngs nre mut:rl'd by-" tEe -us~ 
and specifi~ations furnisher! by the ){OOl~R should Dot be pucl';:('d tlghtly .. on tables anu chulrs, OUI' wires are 

Offic,e PhOne S9 Residence pq.one 264 

Davla D, Tobias, M. Q. 6. 
Assistan t State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

DAPITAL, 160,000 NO.92U 

a shelf. It ruins the !Jack and causes nC'('ustom~~d to IlI(->(lting .fIU'ungers lIud 
State Engineer, and adopted by them to tear loose with the stl'l1in of do not Bpcal;: f~)l'elg"n lUllgllllg'('S. \'Is 
this Board, getting tn and out. Often it for('('s the ItOl'S nre C'ollipl'lied to tnlw ol.f tl]('ir 

The Board of County Commie .. leaves to sag to tile BlIel! wi1l'1l pu~lH'J sllof~s, find, if they hU\'e hull'B In tllell' 
sinners reElerve the'right to rej€ct unduly. It Is just HS bnd fur buuks to sOi'ks, thut Is elllllfll'ru~slug' fol' thelll 

any and all hids. ce t"u luose 0" n Allelf, '" tl,,')' ",arp, l',,~pr such ro",IItI"", lat"reoul's" hilS CITIZENS NA, TIONAL BANK 
Dated !'it Wayne, NebraElka, this Hild the spn'luliIlI-!, h'u\"{'s eW'Olll'Hgc lJP(,1l In tlle past rather ditnl'ulL 'Ve, 

22nd.day of DeC'ember, A. D. 1916. du~t, A I..H)O\' ('IH:H./· .wlth the l'un(PlIts do not lllw to accept hos[li.tnllty wIth.. WAYNE, NEB. 
Notice i No hictd will he cpnsldered un~ (Seal) Chas, W. Revnolds, at every allg~e h~ Hut u pll'u,sullt out hf'lllg nh!!' to r('clpl'Ocute. ·1U~d .. 8. C. Henney, Pres. B, B. ]ones,Cash. 

, 'h l . h t b'd [less H("companleri hy cash or a cert- County Clerk. sight. There ure some ,I" HI"'"""""""'; procHy i~ II llatlolllll trait of,..'t"h"e"..==+ ___ ~A, L, Tucker, V. Pres. 
NotIce lR ~re)y j,nven tal s j Hied check for $250,00 pavable to ~('~~okstfihtilll'I«~,,:",~u"I"IIIY,,~ "!Hl-<-~ ."" """\Tif -(~firsp~nUBdp!~"te"r'1Y"'. "a}4~---Y~tl. Asst, Casbter. 

will he recelved at the county. Chas, W. Revnolds. county clerk of u·co ' "' ~ " ' _, " , • 

.clffi;,' .. ~ ___ lI.f[1c~ for \\' '!,\'!l.e _"'~"~",,~.l' m;,! ··e~tl1't·w,c--t~fr"Ie-.ffi1'te"t.'''l-.(.e._·i4·+--M;::-;;-;:;;-j~~~~~~;:!,..-.;:;;t-;;;;:;;T.ti~f--¥,n;l;~;3f.~i!.'!.~~~';2~~!it.q.,_Hv.JJHft.""'--ltr.{;:JJ.r.fstl.aft--H_thl~r====-=~==========:-----
Nebraska, for th: furnisldng for: county 10 ca.s-e the bidder ;,efuB~s i 
neecesBary material and labor I to enler ,nto contract with said ed bids will be received at the of, 
the erection al d completlOn of the count v If same is awarded to him. fice of the county clerk of Wavne 
following, or so many thereof as AlR;' bids wlil be recelved for all county, Nebraska, for lumber for 
shall be ordered buil', or as many of the ahove work at same time any of the following dimensions. 
more as the county commissioners and place and under all conditions 2x4 to ~x12-12 to 20 feet long. 
may deem advisahle for the best as above Ret forth, the county to 8xlO to Bxl~, 3xl4. 3xlfi, axl6 
interest of tbe cO\l/lty for the year furnish all material delivered 'at from 16 to 32 feet long. 
191" nearest railroad station. 4x4 to IOxIU-IS feet lonlt. 

Concrete arch between sections The plans and specifications as Prices to be quotel on the above 
10 and Iii, Township 26. Range X, adopted, and also the birlding in both pine and fir, 
Which arch i8 to be 12 feet in b.lao k.s. are fttrnis..bed by Piling, 8 inch top, 1u to 32 feet 
ien«tb with an' II< foot roaihiiaY· Engineer, of Lincoln, Nilr.~·~~~~tl(ft'lp; 

Concrete elab 12 feel in length. who will upon request furnish Prices for ~i1iDg to be 4uoted on 
with an IH foot roadway, situated copies of the same, both red cedar and oak. 
between .ection. 14 and 15, Town· Bidding blanks will alsobefound Separate bids to be made on 
ship ~ii, Range I. in the office of the county clerk, commercial and full sawed lumber, 

Concerte slab 18 feet in length, All bids must be on co~pleted Bids must be quoted on above 
with an 18 f(lot rnsdw8v. situated work at so much per cubic foot in dimensions, as shown above. 
between sections IR, Township 27, place as no extras will t1e allowee. County reserves the right to reo 
Ran«e 2, and 1:1. Township 27, The Hoard of county commission- iee! any or all bids. also right to 

Ra
nne 1. ers reserve the right to huild or buy piling and lumber in car-load 
~ h b 'd h lots from other parties than those 

shelres it IlH'ff'llS ruiJi to 
hooks. It tnkl's a Jittle Jonge!' 10 dl1s! 
the backs and tOllS ur Li)(l\{.'l ()Jj l'l.J( h 
slipJr en'l'y lin r. Use H :-;(lft (ll('{''''(' 
cloth or silk d;lster llild HlllIl~(' It f:'p 

tjUl'utly. 

MA[1'tl Eyes atl.Q Animals', 
ARide from the IllIJIlkf'Y, ';11111 1"- t\1I 

onl\' 111liLUKl hurltl/-:" wlUlt w(' ('1\11 I, II'" 
uia'!, Hillgl~ "Ish;!) ~tltat Is, It!' ('111) 1.,11 
lIot only th(' dil'l'l'ti()1L of HI] ()\I,1('''[ • II 

b~ __ ca..u~c::lti.Iwtte __ fu.Lrl.l ."lli .. 1.:.lU:~1 LI' !.l...-LG. 
distun('c. Trlis Is lll'('BUSt' 1)(1111 "I" 11)' 

e,Yl':-l poiut ut the HlllllP nllj!'('! lI! til 

saillP thne, like 1wo nllJg\' till(l!'!" (I 11 

er 11llim81s do If{jt ('~II]('I'lltr<lll' Ilj( I 

gnz{' ill thIN WHy. Tlil'ir (',\ I'~ Illl' .... ·1 

mon' IH'Ul'ly nt the ~Id"s (If tll(' ))(',1,1 

BO tllnt tlu'y f4t'f' IIllt (lilly flll\\"Ul'd, \,\\1 

11ll('I\\\'unl fIjI' II ~it()rt di.;.;talll·p .'\11111 
on tilt'- ('ontruJ".\", St'l'H !'It':II! .... old,\ tIl" 

obj(,('t at whit-it IH' 101 I,,, rii]"('l·tl.\ 
POP;llur Sch'II('" .\JOlltlll,', 

, .,\11 bids to be made on both 15 construct any ot er rt ge. at er 
a-nd ZO ton -ea-pa-rity. t-n.a.n -c-O-nCre~e ru:ch Of slab, which to whom the contract is let. --"-----O-a-lH~tJ_Q5B__._-

b . t h 1 I 'fi A Ii blds to be fITerl Wl ttl" -"fh-e "He ('lpul'l'li 11)(' "PI Il t II b"t1IJd and 
Atthesarne time qnd place as earsono erpansan' spec' ca· counlycJerkofWayne county. J\jp. ,ao;,I(("<I!o,I",.1",I"o.",' "1'1,,1<-<1 I." 

herein specfied, bids wi'l also he tinns fl1rnished OV the State En, braska, on or before 12 o'clock Ill"I!C'" l"e"H"~",,," 

crete work, which mRY be orrlerel The Board nf ('(Junty ('om,mJ88JOn- All bids tn be opened at 12 lIJPII! jIg!! !I(' \\U~ rll('ltd I" 1 ~JII'l 

Pride of a Musician, 
Viott1, the falllous Freuch mus1clnn 

of tbe ei,giltcpnth century/had nn equnl 
contempt for royalty und un exug-ger
utetl Ll.1)lulon of hlml'wH, us the foliow
ing story shows: Uno day he was SUIll-

Forrest L. Hughes 
Bonded ~Btracter 

The correctness of all work guaranteed 
by a $10,000,00 bond. 

nWJll'd. to" Y l'fstlll 1 (11'1 to [llny 1)e.ffo~r~e~1~I;n~-L ___ -===_= __ ===."...== 
fIe A1}1fTIh£itte fill-rrTIH~ cOurt. -~I -------

fOl'I11I1I1Cl' twl la'~ul1, til" opentng hars General Surveying and 
of h!s f""'>rile Holo cornman,led brenth· Leveling done by R ~! 

f'(>oSNl ployiug", CIlKt flU illdlgnnnt veyor, 
giuJlce ut Ills Hlldlence, plnced Ms \'10- Also Grade Found or Tile D • 
1111 unul;'r bls -m'm fiud walked out of _~ raInS. 
the vluce. 

Harml, •• Humbugs, ~000<1><$,0<1>00000<1>00.<I> 
"Do yUll rpnlly thlilk the pullllc lilies .. 

10 lJf' llumll!lg"gL'd 'f" Il),!ipu the man of 1> 
mUIlY 1l11xlctil'S, 

"Yf'S," J'('lillt'd ~f'llfI~OI' Rorg-tIHm. 

"w!lt'li tilt' ill11nhuJ.: \:-1 jll't'tty nlHl J11Irm· 

h~HS, EqL"lll1:'.L [""'''1JJL.J.illL_1\ 

<i> 
o 
o 
~ 
<1> 
o 
o 
<i> 
o 

.. 
PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT. <& 

<8> 
Typhoid Fever. • 

A noted English sanitarian hn8·-1J"'-·-~~"-
sn-J(] "t ittt-t-ro-1'-cry--"Ume.,-oIle dIes. 
from o-'IJbolt.l fever soma one (,iii 

should be hnng(·d. AsIde from o'i' 01 

t1l1s vlpw find tn the I1gh,!;' or «&
Iri(iJpl'll-lTW<llcnl B('1(.'-n('~typhoid-·"·:-=-:--"--

dpulhH ill'e IWW udmlttedly.the" , 

received for the repair of all Con_lg'lneer, a?d ariopted by thIS ~o~rd. noon of February 6.t~ IBI7. '~-p.llt." /'i{'olll'ct MI'llIi"-tn, 

repaireri by the county ('ommiSHion- ers reser':'f> the right. to ff']E'('t any o'clock noon February nth, 1917. IJid 1,["' flIp t!H~ !'hl,t ... ', 

er~ Tor thp year un/". an,j all hld~. AlL1>Ld~Jp"JJ"~ an.d_.c.o.YeLJ1li .Jli.r=.icc.;',",;c-JI",":;JIIO:" r!'j(lil](d 1:1111)1111' ('. lI(d!Ull:""'+-__ ,_.~". __ ' .. :_' , 
All ~ti"clf "ar"clfes,--aiio· stRtrs tn"hE! -D-a-t--e-d -at \I\LavAt-', Nebraska. her and piling to be used for the til ·'Tlli11I)l·li~\\Ti~------.----;jIT.\!1 <b 1:-11.'1)('(> of typbold fl'\'er bears $ 

10 tPHult ()f !'lllllitllt' .... IJlundcrs or • 

built in accl,rdance with plans and 2z!lrl day !'t' I Jc(,t'rnber. A. J), SUJlIl1 .o..:)lOt, Hi> 111111 1,,\ ~[ ,,-III'I'IIIIIJIIIlII ~ the sUg-mll of (llH).!'.rll('e for two ~ 
sYlecifications furnished by the l~lt), ('has. W_ I\eynolr,i~, year 1911. \·fT',11 lw W!"l'111 lH'd it r,,,) \' ;Jlld 1,ltl"ll'd tlll'm 1I1'!~ j.!('ttlll!! ~II th:lt tiley kn()w ~) rf'nSOHH-nr~t .. ~Je-<'Huse wt"-know-:. 

~ (' II l t (I rk [)ated at Wayne, Neb-raska. thiA itU\\lllg"\\ithIIIIJl' 1'11'1, too llllli'11·-\\,I...,111l1 ..... 11111 ~tll A.. 
~tRtf' Engineer, and known as the ~eH ,)~"-t, ntn y e . 21st day of lJ~cember, A:-D, 1916. I ~ IIIOt'f' HII()ut its 1~l'l"·i'ntton lind v 
~t rl. rl plan,;; anrt adopted by the 0 ltH I11tll.' foH 11! 1'('(' tl181l most any $ 
, .an ar '. W t Notice (Seal) ('HAS. W. HEYNOLDS, Great Expectatlon.'i K)nd Mother i> utlH'l' dbplIs(' IIlld, secolld, be- .. 
(\)Un~:r Hoard 01 ,avne ('('un~, I J~--4. CH--\Jnty"C~erk, .!'l H41))Y -4.1.,)jp\,'..,. \\'jll ---:\--r"ft'!-Jull. ili:ll \lrt-l. O'gdPH---\/-j· I ",p{-, \t'-z tl[/{HI "'"." ... 
"e'I'·"'.~,ka.(I'l !)n(,€ll10pr l\Hh. IfIll, Noti(" hereh.v given that bias \'} t'II11KI' Its 111'\'SI'Ilt'(' l){'tl'u.\'s filth, "W 
n I ("~ ... .rOll llwrl'i(,d Illl' I,·, .11"1' 1)11\·1 III \\d,-JJ!II' ':::,111. ~II';'; II I 1!II!lli!!1tIl' ~ pltlH'r liS ttl 0111' fO()il nlltl 91'ink <!> 

All arches: or slahs to hI:' built will )[1 rt'ceived at tht:' eOl'oty Notice IlI'II,'.I·," sliP illil<'lt!: 'i,d IIJII! II fllll' \11"0...;. f)'}'I:!IIIJi'::111 ~llrl' 'Iis (Jill,\" tl) 4>-(1r n,~ to Olll' pi'l'scillnl habits_ <$ 
within tpn d(l.V~ from notiet' hv .s-aid de ':; (]ffIce ftll" \Vayne ('{Junty. ilL":, ,Iy of f('!'1111~ Hlllllo...;(, IIII' ('ldldl:!, 1'111 did I)' !f. TIH'.v <Y Jgnunllwe 1s ]]11 lon~l'r a ~lml.k:. <$ 
county to con~trl1ct the same and in N bra~kH. for 1 hi.' furnishi!lg ,If all Notice is herehy given tual . :-'u. you'l'l: \.\ l'---.L:.~:, 1'llirlwd tH'r IULLl' t!Jl' \\ iluli·,;,; l u\l'I'"d IIi' SLl'lllll S() 0 uJltl('1' wlli"ll to 111dl~ flJ(' J1isgrace <@ 

caf'le ~nv arch OJ ~Ial) i::< t'l JlI:' {'on- ceS58,n' rnat(>riHI an(l IHhor for sea/pri ~irls \\1111 he received at the llu .... l.llj(! (1lIldldJ,1 'I )lJ:!II'j,d l(Jul'l' JII<1! Illl') I11I1 !I):II,I' J,ic"IIl1'1':-iOIl thim!- ~ or typJloirl ff','('r Kpt'll your. 
~tructe(i where an old bridge (he ert-'l'ti()n and ('omp\ptllln of the of the county Ch~Tk of Wayne I-tll,;ugll/ .IPII·j) 1'11111' JI,l\(' ,'(·urS'lll·,o...; \\,~'('kIJ ~ lJOIIH' nll11 i"l1l'rOlllHlill,L!"S nhsolute-- $ 
~i:1nd3, cnntraf'tor t(l tf'ar d()wn toll()wing-. I)r ~() r.lany thereof R:: Nebraska, fnr Co 1> 

sai<,l old bridg<; and. rerl]oye shall be ;"d,'r"d b'"I.~I.~t .. ~b~y~~t;h~et~~:~~~~~~~:"l'~l~.B~t,:,'-=~:i..:......:......:=~~,.;..~""';.:,i;~4><.4.':"""~::::::\:.=~~.:.:"..~~:ti;;:~E~~:J:,;:~:,.;,:~~~~~~~~~~;:r-:;;~~~!'~~r~=== v++e-<tH-.mt-lttmtwr- . -I 

this to mean also the rem 
all pi It-> Gllnng with the lumber in -4U f(l'lt l'irr:er. <.;ltllatt'd between 
~uch hring-e, and to 'rlepa!!tit- "the ~ZC'thmg ~l and",~:!, l'o-vv'nShirr ~f-i, 

~8me saf'i!ly Dear the site ther-€of. 
sllch lumber. and piles to remain 
the P""fW-rt·l'- of the county. 
. ;;aid hids to be filed with the 

county clerk of said Wayne county. 
~ehraska, on or before I~ o'clock 
ooon .of the 6t:tJ day of t'ebrulll'Y, 

,,=,917.'-.. .. 
SaidtHd"for, ,I the bUlldmg and 

repairipg of\.~li :~o[~ret'e wotk wiB 
he open'ed at }2 b~ (do~k noon of the 
6th day of ' 1'917. hy the 
cOUl)ty - I in the 

~~~"" 

County physician to render all 
ne-ces~mrv .... attendance and furnish 

in-e nef'eFSaTY for all per
sons who are or' may hecome a 
count:v (-' saio Wayne 

1"'''lliFffi,.-a'''~-fH+--{·M"e --wfr6S€-' ;"i~-

"1. ... ;1(1·{'. (;Hl...:t 

th' 111111' Ill.' \Ii,,\ II' Illd 11,:11, t' 111 rl!lk~ 

SIU IlL' Itl)' I}Jlt'll t!J(';r tll"llll!'. IIIJ('1l ' .. 

g<d 1'1 LUIIIIII!)':' 

"/.I/ ,I OlJ did .\ lid \1:). .... t' <)"11" It '(' 

'".\1". '1:·\t· ~tHltp I I)l)"-III"~H tHo; a 

""1J!'ut;h'l !"-L-mit-h.m I'~t_i-tt::: ~ftllW 

Naval Salutes. 
(,:IJ-.':inUII,v ~.l 10\\'1) or u wp:rshlp .!lltt,u 

nff-ltR--g-tf.rrs-"On tire- nrrtTTnn--('\l of ' 
Iv ·t.-I l'nng;ers to t,;how tllat they had 
R'Ut'lt (aith ill til(' visitors' peaceful in-· 

• t Pill lOllS tJlf'Y cHdp't tb1nk it nect'~Sllr'y 
to ),(>('1' tbeir gUllS 1.£1aded; bence the 
lHtyul salut-o, 

'-==---- ---'---, -----'---~-

It JJ!llr!nt :lwl !I 

'".\ 11:11 rill! IlIY'S,)l). Is (jill' WhO~f' 

jH)"ulll \\lJ!J prl,lc of !J.h!.---CO-uu_-'--
11'). wlnli' II jil)g,) llH' Hw('llllig up· 
IH'HI',; in his !]('1I11 "-:';t. Loui!+- Post· 
Disll:rtcb. 

The Reason. 
"YulI'rtCre,r Jau,t.:tl at mr j{Jkes." 
"I w()\lldn't d:ll'e 10." 

141 hll\"e 1Il\\ ny~ \lPt'll, tnught to re

SpN·t 01(1 agi':'--':-H[llrlmore- Alnerican. 

... <-_.- .- - ---------- -~ ... ---.. =--.--- ~--=-:.." '--- ~"~ -~+-~--~--... ~--~- .:... --- -~' . 

<$> ;yon will ha n~ no tYI)hohl fever. • 

* • <i> 00 <i> 00 "'",' 0",' <i> 0 0<!>-i§·~.·. 



Mose BOlVman leff for Iowa Pri· 
day for a visit I w!th,relatiiveiil, ,-IlIld 
freirids. ' , 

• Hoory· Tietg~II,shjpped hairS last 
week to Omaha and accompanied 
the1shipment. 

,While hunters were out last 
week J<le Mattingly's grey hound 

The 2Gc pi 
Ladies Nobby Hose give 100 per 
cent wear lind romfort. Get 'them 
at the Variety St!'re.-~dv. 

Remember the pavilion sale Sat
urday, when cattle, hogs and other 
stoek and goods, will be sold, and 
it is the sale of the seasefl,-adv. 

CatTle MarketSWadyfo Strang 
er; lIbatal ReceIpts 

BICKEl REDUCTION IN HOGS 
was accidentally 'Bhot. Clarence COrlger, ",:h,~,~ha8 been I 

George Rolla of Luverne, Minn., oil duty on account of ",dmess for Lambs Rather 'Draggy at Wea)<.r 
is visiting at the home of his a year or more, is once more Prices". Lower Mar"ket in Order. 
uncle, Jillius Hermann, equipped for light delivery and on Trader. Predict a OroI' of Aro"n1 

'dr. and Mrs. E. C. Bragonier that job. 10@lS'c. Larg'est--Ru;" 'for Week •. 
were entertained at the,Gus Boden. A. H, Philson and wife return~d Receipt. of 20,000 Head, Heavl •• t 

I ~}1I E~J1_ at public auction on the Ferguson farm, 6'l miles soutli and ~ east of Wayne, ':"'''''''I~''''''''''I'"'''''''''' 
and 2 mJle,s north of Altona, the following prop~rty, on '''-- -,-, . , ,-------:: ' 

l'HUR~DA X, JAN-"~~ 1_8 __ t_h~' ~ 
Free Lunch at Noon- Sale begins at 1 o'clock sharp. 

steadt home Sunday for dinner, to their home at Bloomfield' Wed. 51000 Early In December, 

, -=~t'i ;!'~i:;,S:,,;::~~~!,~~±;;.~:"~;e;Ji!:';~'; -atler., a ,v-lsi-r, 'H, 8e-', .. r-al-a1l'!'S1 'N Jt*~~a~~~'ia~~~8id,S'j:tYf "'~~'o;'!.~'''-'--
hemes "f W, J, and M. recelI)(B for Tuesday were tolerauly 

Kenzie lasl Fridav afternoon. McInerney. liberal. some 289 loads, or about 7,&90 
Mrs. M. A. Ki~g had dental R, J. Racely of l"ender, head being reported In up 1<> noon. 

work done in ~and"lph last Friday. taking some special work at the Trade was a llttle slow In getting Team of mules 6 an, d 7 years old, weight 2700; team of mules coming 4 years old, wt. 
Mrs. Wm. Gibson ac~ompanied her. colleqe, has joined the Democrat .tarted Tuesday but after once under 

Mrs. Root and Iva returned Sat. force, and will assist in both local way ,prices were JUBt about steady 2130; sorrel gelding 5 years old, wt. 1435; sorrel mare 4 years old, wt. 1480; bay mare 
anel mechanical departments. wIth Monday as far a. the tafr to 9 years old, wt. 134,5; yearl_ing_colt wt. 1065. 

U~Q nighl h= ili~r oodun ~~~ W_C~M_,~:::~t-"~~_~~~~_=~~~_:-~·~~· ______ ~~_===~=~ _____ ~~~=~~~~-~~-~ 
trill In time for a family dinner Miss Phyllis Brown returned 'I ,mrong .on, the"good to choice. 
New Years.' hoine 'at 'Omaha, Thursday and price. were someWhat stronger at 

19 Head of Cattle Hans Tieuren and family are morning, after a visit qt the L. L. $10,20@10.60. The fair to pretty good 
visiting relatives and frievds in Way home. She was accompanied 1.050 to 1.300 poun,ds b.eves went at 
l"t Calhoun. T~ey expect to be to Emerson by Iw!' aunt. I\1r9. Way. not far from steady figures. $9.40@ 
"'one until Tilurroay. J Mid 'f 10,00. suppn"" of cow. and helter. 
.. 89. U vel' an WI e went to were also tolerably liberal and fn. 

Grandpa Mlenk. who Is very ill Winnebago W,ednesday to visit at Qulry wa'S 'br-Gad. eDQug,,,- 'to make a 
at this writing, is reported a little the home of Mrs. M·llvey's· sister good steady market tor the general 
easier. His 'many friends hope for Mrs. L. G. Ross and family. They run ot butcher and canner stock. 

Seven extra good milch cows, two fresh now others to be fresh soon, five heifers to be 
fresh in spring, five young calves, one 2-~rear-old Holstein bull. 

his complete recovery. expect to be absent about two Quotations on ,Cattle: Good 
While Howard Shannon was ".;i"",,"'eeK'O-, choie" yeaTl!ngs;$1();~G:@,,!;l~50; good 

, iri'ghls m'ule temnover 'aciiTiiert, -Wm. VonSel(gern and Wif,r'W'm1+eb(>lc,.-,I."''''''llr-~().1)()@lll.J)(l,;-,fall,U~'---,-__ _ 
one mule stepped in a hole, break· to Omahli Wednesday, taktng thpir 
ing his le1,\. The animal had to be little baby with them to a hospital 
killed. for additional treatment, the little 

Lumber wagon, sleigh, Deering 6-foot binder, McCormick corn binder, Fleming hay 
stacker, hay sweep, Standard 6-foot mower, Champion S-foot mower. two 10-foot hay 
rakes, Avery corn planter with 160 rods wire, John Deere corn planter with 160 rods John Reams went to Sioux City one having recently undergone an 

Thursday and returned Satufday nperation there. 
night accompanied by his Blster , NOTICE "SING 

wire, J. 1. Case lister, J. 1. Case go-devjl, two jj~harrows onE' _JQhJL.neere~, il-s:ecl~iQl!L ,,-i~--":' 
narrow, New Century riding cultivator, Surface cultivator, two walking CU1Ll\' lal,IIn •• WhO Visited until 

when she 

son and 
W 8),netook 1!i.!!,~e!"1) I,!,nd 
aod all went to 1l8e ti,e Bondman. 
~1l tlyetet; supper-lIm! "ITIltsi;> 'fol~ 
lowed. 

New Y('''lI''S <nrc a large crowd 
of young people met at the Farmer 

'--store, wherEi"two boos1ed. were in 
WHiting and had a sleighride, and 
attended the picture show in Ran
doph. A very eojoyablll t(me was 
reported. " 

of 
r: 

About forty young people at
tended 8 "Watch Meetfng" at the 
church- ,Suuday' 'lvening. 
Stevensnn was leader. The lip! ri t 
of th,e meet'ing was good and ev· 
erybody helped with the s-inging 

ious questons, After a atory of 
true deiight "'as told, Rnd a'verse 
of song, all joined .hands anp reo 
peated the Mi'zpah liS the hands 
of the clock pointed to twelve. 
Coffee and cake were served. Sev· 
eral books were brought and on a 
small scale, Sholes has a library 
started, 

FrOlll the RebupUoan 
Prof. Ernest Samuel.oo, who su· 

perintends tlte. ~ehools 11,1 WuldQri. 
Mi,ones()tii;is passing the holiday 
vacation wLth his,parenst, Mr. and 
Mrs. AugusfSanluellioil, and 

,---l"elatWea.-----, ---'" '''-, 

church in' the Wlldwood" 
will send in their name or disclose 
their idenity it would be app,eciat· 

W. L. Gaston. 
Some people think it does not 

PIlY to advertise a sale, but this 
week" farmer came in dod" Bub· 
scribed for the Democrat during 
thl> sale seqson, sayi og h~ wanted 

(or TUeRday; 
cars or about 7,500 head. The trade in 
packing hogs opened up faIrly early 
though it was a rather draggy aft'air. 
Prices were somewhat uneven, buy
ers taking some hogs on B 5c lower 
basis. ShipPflrs took about their usual 
-s-lutl ~\, pa-yi-ng---p-rices---- that- :""toolred 
around DC lower. Bulk of the hogs 
sold -at $9~65@9,90. with-.... <>me -<>f tile 

buggy, seeder, Galloway gasoline engine 21 h, p., power washer, pump jack, twa sets 
work harness, set single buggy harlless, feed bunk, chicken coop, hog troughs, some 
chickens, household goods, and other articles too numerous to enumerate. 

TERM-S-W-SALE:- $1(f an&'ffil<ier cssh. 0", .nms over $10, If) nrontlrs time wiH be given o-n-'-
approved notes with',,,~~t,eresti\t 8 per cent. All plOperty to be settled for before being removed 

,'-and- .W€+O£!"'-Jle!l.Yie"L!la.,n;llm--""-~.LU,.LU. !!--=========----------------------~~~========~~-~ 
wjll bet that he will be worth 
the advertisers a9 much as th"ir 
adverti~i Pg costs. though the may 
not buy anything at a sale, hut he 
will make some one pay mOre than 
he thinks. it wortl> to get what they 
buy, and that I s the k.nd of peopie 
who make a sale a scuce~s. 

Organized Agriculture Program 
If, to 

a 
program has heen arranged. We 
can only \rive a short synopsis of 
the same, for complete it makP.s 
24 page pamphlet, and those who 
want it should write at once to C. 
W. Pugsley, Lincoln, for the same. 
Here we give the different inter
ests and the.!r day at the metlting: 
Monday-Horse$. 

sweet clovef, 
land Farming, Flowers, Hor· 

ltlmltlll"e.-'SWlile,'" ffol'ifM' 
Home Economics. 

Wednesday-Dairy, Sheep, Swine, 
Far-m' Economics, lJorticultufP, 
Historical, and Home Economics. 

Thl1rsday"':'Beef Cattle, Dair)r, Po· 
tato, BreMe'rs' Association Meet<
ings. Rural Schools, and Home 
Economics. 

F'ridRy-f'arm Loan Day, Agricul· 
tural' Extension Federation, 

hfH'O sinco the early part of Df'cpmber 
DU.t 11\ I-ttl ·a-I)pf>a-ranee· Tuesday-;-when
sfwenty-ninp load::; o~ 20,000 heall Wf're 
fPpoJ'ted In. 'I'}wrf' waB little trading 
done on lambs until well along in lhe 
forenoon. Lower pr-lcE's were fn order 
but tradf'fS wer&., unable to agrf>p on 
the amount of tfl(' dpcllne, bUYI'f's 
early offerR b(>tn~ 8R much as 15@~5c 
low(~r, whllfl R;>llerR werf' trying for 
about stf'!Hiy m{)TIey. 

_ Ouot!l.tj<l..llJ:i_ Q...TI __ Hl£_E'D __ and 10 rnb~' 
LambR, good to choice, $1300(iv 

@13 . .25; lambs, [air to "'good. $12.00((V 

Jamb~, f('("Jpl's-l,_. $1 (('112.1)0; .... ear. 

lings, g-ood to clloiC'(" $1 l.()()({t 11.75; 
yearlings, fall' to good, $10.00@11.00: 
wotherR, fall' to rhoicf', $9.00@.'lO.25; 
PWP8, good to ('holef', $8.90((1'9.40; 
ewes, fair to Roof!, $7.fiO@8.90; ewes, 
ph'Lin to cull:., $5.5ur.<O.25; ewes, feed
lug, $5.00@7.25. 

F· ' ""'S'-T' --R-A'I'GH"" 'J'" '0" ..... . . - • Jl . ,wner 
D. H. CUNNINGHAM, Aucitoneer 

AUUIIIK,tbe Churches or~ne 

Methodist Chureh 

wer~ inspiring ones. It is 
hoped tllat some memb"rs 
church wi Jl necide to take 

R. W. LEY. Clerk 

ve a 
The holIday "eason has come and woN betng aone"oy our miSSIon· IDA work durIng 

gone again an,d we find ourselves aries on thi. interesting field. the ten months flL his pastorate. 
involved with ilie duties and appar. Miss Eva Graves has been secnred The newly electe<L<lfficers will be 
tunities of a New Year. to take charge of the directon of installed at the 1!vening service,,, 

The sermon last Sunday on 'The the evening choir and orchestra, It will be neces.ary to do this so-' 
Christ of twenty Centuries" found beginning next Sunday evening. they can assume their duties at' 

response in the minds of the There will be an excellent 'musical the fisrt regular business, meeting, 
audience. program for this occasion. The of the year which will be held in 

Next Sunday the sermon will be pasror will preach an anniversary th~ pastor's study January IQ a~ 
More than ~3,Z:'O.O'OU wort,h on "Jesus Christ the Central Sun sermon on the subject, "Sowing 7:30 p. m. 

checi{s •. drafts, money onlers and otn· and Reaping". 
er valuable papers we"e 'le-f0-;lu,,,n,,d'd,-llll,,,,,lij,en.', l'Ov,f""th?,e"_U'-'fnihv;e,,r'is,.-e~, ,0,trilwT!ll'hhe,reth",iSmH,!,e_an·rf'-'Fh'EnCITI,estfun--fu:r __ dhJetJrB1'fiml"l[tl~_,,, __ ,Gt'rman Lutheran Chl!.~ ___ . 

t:I ~e •. ~rlOg, Pastor . 
oUke during the 1-&st ~'ear, and prac 
tically all were restered to their own 
ers. 

An explosiQu of a wagon load of 
p.ttro.glyeertne bound for the oil fields 
near Sapulpa, Okla.,. shook the coun
try for miles arol)nd. T ,\'o nWil with 
the wagon probably were blown to 

atoms, as no trace of their bodies ba:!l 
beon round. 

Pl'esldent \Vtlson has tentatively 
agreed with ut.1minlst ratton leaders 

part of the treasury deficit which con· 
fronts the govornmf'nt for tlle fiscal 
veElI' ending- .Iuhe ;)0. 1915, estJmated 
~t about $18n.oo-ll.~)Il'). 

~.,it'ty-rour persons were lyn{'hed in 
the---uudted St..'1les In 191G, a('('ording 

of "rIlHk..egee-lnsrtitute. Fifty 
of ttH ... ~-·';fcUms-
white p-ersonB, and included in the 
rN'ord a.re throe negro women. Sixty
S('>Yf'n rrersons ,ver{' lynched in 1915. 
thirteen of whom were white men. 

t 11't'llUU'S pllt!lng IIll to 4011,0'00 

mmnhen, "respons""n:lilit)'. for the next 
8t<'P to be talum tlY the railroad broth
('riloods in their eontroversy with the 
I'ailroads over the intel'pr(>tation of 

\(i:unson acl. w(>re sent hroadcast 
\' tple~rtlph aftp" l\ ('onf{'rpnf'e of Ll1e 

r~111' llrntlH'rhon(~ ,...l'i('f~ ~~t :\'PW York 
Although innn'm('rable oomestic 

this day of pantheistic speculation. 
It will do'you good to think on 
these things. 

For Sunday evening the,p"actical 
theme, "Off duty, What Then?" 
will be considered. Every student 
not identified wi th some other ser
vice should hear this message. 

The Sunday School Board reo 
ele~ted officers and teachers fOI 
the ensuing with Wm. Becken-

society meets Thursday 
D. C. Main. This splendid 
made a good report last year. All 
ladies whether members or not are 

tn attend. 
Everybody is mo~t cordially iu· 

vlted·to attend ~ny and all of these 
church services and programs. " 

Pres,byteriad Church 
(Rev. S. Xenophon Croes, Pastor) 

On next Sunday evening will oc· 

the Y. . S. C. E, meeting will be: 
"Are you evading moral issues?" 
Miss Marguerite Forbes will lead 
the mee,ti~g. A year of wonderful 
possibtJity is before th,S society. 
We believe th~y will grasp the op· 
portuoity. In some lines of ac· 
tivity, the past year is the best in 
the history of the society. 

Our church asks us to make the 

part. The pastor wi II try 
bis part. Will y(}U do yours 
present each Sunday eveniog for 
tWf'months? 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Rev. J. H Fetterolf. Pastor) 

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
The hours for public worship are 

~!' a, m, and 7 :30 P. m. 'l'he sub
ject of the morning sermon will be 
"Striving to Entpr." . In 

There will be no services next 
Sunday at the Wayne church, it be· 
ng the Sunday th"t the pastor will 

preach at Winside. 
Rem"mber the quarterly meeting 

the regular church "ervice in the 
morning on Sunday January 14'tb. 
Every member of the cOlJgregatioD 
is asked to be present at .this ve.!:!.._-
important meeting. ' 

acres llL __ _ 
southwest! ... ~ 

of 13-26·3, to ljui"t title. ,., 
In th e case ,of. S ta te of.Neoraskii c_', .,. 

VB. B. Stevenson. a --new {nfor-ma- .., -~ 
tion has been filed by the complain-
inq witness, a fmmer aetioo hav-
ing been thrown out 0'1 account of 
a technicality. 

------

Death ()f Charles Sci-anton 

a home late in Ue. 
llYing" In ro"ent :years. the most recent of "From Prison to. cember. Mr. Scranton wa~ weH 
rhw ·is attributed in large measune~to -

Flag Unio.p News the European war. accOl'uing to a ,h) EYery Luther Leaguer, should be lmflwn-at,Way-ne when asa'~young:" 
W. S. Larson went to 0akland port on food~ submitted to <'rl>vernOl' present at the meeting gt 6 :45 p. man 'Ie attended college here per,,:,~" 

Th d 'N Whitman of New York by the Wlcl'. m. The subjec,t is on Lutheran hars twertty years ago. The"many 
urs ay, ret,\rning Friday. legislative investigating committee. Missionary Work .. in India. India friends of Mrs. Graves will e~tend 
Ladies Aid is to meet at M1\S: is our field of greatest missionary sympathy to hpr in the bereave-
. g, Larson's' Wednesday after- Real Estate Transfers effort and every. one should. fa· ment. I 

noon, January 10. All are wei· '1' . h' If 'th h 

~_~a.~~.=~~~~~*~~4~~_4_~~~~~~~~~=~=~~~m~I~I~a~rl~z~e~1~mu~~~w-'~&.-t~e~-~_~_N~~~----~Ll~ 
ty, Nebradka. witH,e'led by Miss Rose Assen- CRAVE --sundaY',O<lCp.mbe. rS1 r ' -,' 

of Vermi-IloD, K/jflsas. spent a few heimer., ' 1916,to Harry Craven and wife1d!:l-
days last week with their brother John 1<:. Andrus The Woman"s Missionary "oeiety ~ 
A. 1\. Smith and family. UniOn cO'(}perative will hold its January 'meeting at \l daughter. S . 

The community was 6 and the'west-HlO feet of the home of Mrs. ,A. n. Erickson 19 GRIM~h u3day, December 31, . 
New Years day by the and 5 ;n block 14 Original Wayne, next Wednesday afternoon. 80;.6, to a Il I rJmm and wife; ~. 

'''''''tlr.-· nll,88 of JQ.~ellh_NfI8011 •. MV"'!r'''"",,n ,$211iO._ After the milrning -preaching 
. 80n of Mr. Mrs.1 N service II congregational 

Passed night ..,1""",.",·10' will be call, ... d for, . the 


